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REECE ASKS U. S. INTERVENTION
LS SHELL 
J.S TWO 
FRANCE

kt;WY, France ijP—A World 
inu.<>tard iias shell has 

I  the deaths of two boys and 
Idortors, nurses and an am- 

- driver of the I..onKwy Hos-

' schoolboys found the shell 
on the outskirts of this 

i near the Rcisian border, 
,ol heavy fighting -10 years 
Jih.-n they tried to disman- 
flbe shell exploded.

4r> summoned an ao'lvi 
I take the boys to the hos- 

I«u of them died on the 
i ;  table. Two are near 

[from their wounds, 
rfhifall, members of the 

kl staff began collapsing. 
M  been contaminated by 

In senoua condttiun are 
s.lor> who operated on the 
the attending nurses and 

ktmlance driver.
L rniA decontainination squad 
Ikiiui over the entire hospi

ice (life Man 
lit-Kuii (lase

ske Arthur man. Dimicio 
was cited by police here, 

aving the scene of an acci- 
|[ftcr he allegedly backed his 

one belonging to Lupe 
piSri of Route 1, Artesw. at 

Inn about 3 a. m. Sun-

said Romero admitted 
: away fmm the accident.
:ro was traced by the lie- 

Inumber of hia ear and wa.s 
up a short time later at a 

I side cafe
I dour to Hernandez' ear was 
• ‘I ID the collision, 
cars collided at State and 

Psfid at 3:30 p. m. Sunday. 
S60 damage was done to a 

:>vin by Albino Villa of Box 
kHr-ia, and an estimated $60 
Ef’ was done a car driven by 
pi" H. Garcia.

wa.s cited for driving with- 
license as a result of the 

but
VC Capp of 911 W. Washing- 
tported the theft of four hub 
[from his car Saturday night.

ARTIST DRAWS conception of huRC satellite, which would orbit earth about 500 miles 
in outer space, as base for space travel. It would be 1,000 feet In diameter. Hukc wheel 
at rear would produce a synthetic pravity. It was presented at meetinK of aero-physicists 
at Illinois Institute of Technology in Chicago. (International)

French Premier Sure To Get 
Algerian Emergency Power

PARIS, i-e.—Premier Guy Mol- 
let'a tieniand for special powers to 
handle the Arab nationalist revolt 
in Algeria appeared certain to win 
National Assembly approval today.

The assembly met to go through 
a serie.s of four votes of confidence 
on the issue

The Communists and the follow
ers of Pierre Poujade, rightwing 
antitax leader, were expected to 
abstain.

Mollet, returning from weekend 
talks with Prime Minister Eden, 
expressed France’s thanks for the 
British support of French policy 
and actions in North Africa. He 
told the Foreign Presa Assn, in a 
luncheon speech, that Britain and 
Franrc now understand better 
than ever thiit they must have a 
common policy toward the Middle 
East.

lish Dancers 
re For Show

Community Concert pro- 
at the High School audi- 

hcrc tonight will feature 
jMuntes, star of Hollywood 
he Broadway stage, and her 

of eight Spanish dancers.
: program will include tradi- 
Spanisb folk dances as well 

and modern dances.
-' Montes has appeared in 

|al movies, including “The 
|e of San Louia Rey.” 

tain time for the perform- 
|is 8:15.

Board of Directors of the 
P'unity Concert Association 
have memberahip renewal 
available at intermission 
Is are urged td renew their 

^t'isbip at tonight’s concert, 
Bradbury, concert publicity 

l*or, said.

Funeral services for Mrs. Allie 
Bama Wildr:p. J6, who died Sal 
urday in the home of a son in 
llagerman, will be held Tuesday 
from the Paulin Funeral Home 
chapel at 2:30 p. m. The Rev. S. 
M. Morgan will olficiale. Burial 
will be in Woodbine Cemetery.

Mrs. Waldrip, the widow of the 
late J. T. Waldrip, lived in tliv 
Pecos Valley 69 years. She was 
married in Sweetwater, Tex., in 
1682. She was born in Texas.

She is surviveo by five sons, W 
M. Waldrip ot Lake Arthur, R. S. 
Waldrip ol Coolidge, .\nz., G. H 
Waldrip ot Springiieid, Ore., J. A. 
Waldrip of Menuuta, Calit., and 
J. T. Waldrip oi Hagermaiii and 
,wo daughters, Mrs. George Mid
dleton ot Bakerstield, Caiif., and 
Mrs. T. U. Warrer ol Ray, Ariz.

yield Worker 
U Drunk Fine
 ̂ six-fool-six j^obbs • oilfield
P  was fined |2U fof diunk 

and $25 for creaUhg a dis 
ll've, in police tourt' here lO
I
1^ Watson, 33, was arrested 

night after he reportedly 
P 'l a couple at the ctrner o. 
fh and Main Streets and cail 
fill insulting names.

fieution Board  
^ling Tonight
Artesia Board of EdQcation 
>n regular seasion tonight 

fO'f personnel and the re- 
Pyment of teachers,* Varnon 

superintendent of aehoola
today.

Funeral Tuesday  
For Mrs, W aldrip

The gravity of the Algerian sit 
nation was poinletl up by Arab out
breaks across a widespread area 
of the North Afriebn territory over 
the weekend. French authorities 
cuunteil nearly 206 rebels killed, 
street fighting even spilled into a 
suburb of Algiers, which rarely 
has been hit by nationalist vio
lence.

Assembly approval of Mollct’s 
bid for cmergeaey powers was ex
pected to bring within hours a 
series of decrees aimed at restore 
ing order in Algeria.

The authorization requested by 
the government would give Robert 
Lacustc, resident Cabinet minister 
for Algiers, power to take “all ex
ceptional measures required by 
cirruntstanccs to re-establish or
der, protect persons and property 
and safeguard the territory.”

Lacoste’s first moves were ex
pected to include;

1. Pruelamalion of a state of 
siege in many areas.

2. Formation of specially pro
tected areas for Europeans who 
live in constant danger of terror
ist attacks.

3. Reorganization of the police 
and some other government serv
ices.

France up to now has lacked the 
punch to knock out the 16-munth- 
old Arab rebellion.

Despite the mounting tension, 
life in the capital went on as us-

t .  S. CUtRCHMEN VIBIT

MOSCOW, WV-A delegation of 
American Protestant churchmen 
has arrived in Moscow for the first 
formal talks with representatives 
of the Russian Orthodox faith. The 
10-man group was greeted at the 
airport by bearded Metropolitan 
Nikolai, who welcomed them on 
behalf of Patriarch Alexei, head 
of the church in Russia.

SIXTY MPH WINDS HIT STATE, 
TEAR AWAY PRECIOUS TOPSOIL

iial But outside Algiers, fighting 
erupted in a number of places.

French troops, sweeping out af 
ter 75 Algerian infantrymen who 
deserted Thursday, killed 130 reb
els south of Souk-Ahras, near the 
Tunisian border. The French said 
the casualtiei included a large 
number of the deserters They re
ported 24 of the mutineers cap
tured.

Rebels cut on underground cable 
in the Constantine area «f eastern 
Algeria, severing all eommunica- 
tion with Algeirs. Major fighting 
was reported.

Five French soldiers pnd at least 
six rebels were killed in clashes 
in the Aurcs and - Nementchas 
mountains arid at Courbet in the 
Kabylie

In the Algiers suburb -of St. 
Eugene, fighting erupted at a foot
ball stadium after Arab and 
French teams played to a score
less tic. Young Arabs stoned a 
line of French cars, breaking win
dows and insulting passengers. 
Riot police broke up the affray. 
About 30 persons were injured.

(iuntestants 
Sliy But Quiz 

Goes On
Eight IRtIr sd-nnil grarfr's frnn< 

Roselawn Ss-hvnl rourageously 
•verramr natural handii aps !<’ 
partieipalo in the R id'-v
Book Quiz here Saturday.

Four af the children were H'li* 
Spani'h .4inrriran<i who*)* parm'- 
do B(H ve-'.ik Fn'Iish. Ti»ey were 
Della Sedilln, Jiir Men-lon, Man
uel l.opi / an I Z-k"* I •vaMii-lli al 
f M '» Vera l.rhow’s i-|avv .Ml of 

the children performed b avriy |-i 
Mi-<s l.ebow’k t eilii.

fifth child, Diikir Mas-hea 
mastered a natural shyness to 
make good his word and partiri- 
pate in the quiz program. Dirkie 
almost panicked at the last min 
ule and begged his mother to have 
him exrused.

“We are not going to Ite that 
kind of people,” Mrv Mascheek 
told IMc-fcie. **lf we say we will do 
something, we'll do it.” .\nd Dii kie 
did it and made a fine contribu 
tion to the program.

Others of the eight also were 
shy but were soon put at ease by 
the quiz mistress.

Man Wanted Here 
For Store Theft 
Caught In Calif.

By THE ASSOtlATED PRESS 
Winds ranging up to 60 miles 

an hour tore away precious top 
soil and dried out rangelands in 
New Mexico yesterday and today 

The wind.s, which have come 
sporadically in recent weeks, 
threaten to undo much of the good 
caused canier by widespread and 
welcome snows.

The Agricultural Marketing Ser 
vice said late Feoruary wind de 
pleled some of the moisture ano 
was responsible for srnne damage 
iO ur> range teed.

Livestock were in good condition 
with some loss of weigh, from 
windy and cool weather, tne March 
1 range and livestock report said.

The Weatuer Bureau prcdictcu 
light anow today over nurtnerii 
.u'lZona, noruiem New .Mexico, tae 
Panhandles of Oklahoma and Tex 
at, and soutnern pkrts of Colorado 
and Kansas. Travel through north
ern New Mexico was expec.ed to 
be locally nowcd at timea by snow, 
but not likely to be blocked.

Strong winds and considerable 
dual were probable in southweil- 
cm  New Mexlcv'throughout the 
day, in the wake of a cold front 
sweeping through the area.
-The AMS said prospecta for

early range feed are good over 
most of the state it normal pro 
cipitation is received in March and 
April. The recent heavy snowfal. 
improved the water supply for 
livestock, which had become short 
in many parts of the stale. The 
condition of ranges were reported 
at 77 per cent ol normal on March 
1, compared with 78 per cent last 
month and 75 per cent for tnc lU- 
year average.

Ranchers have increased supple- 
menial feeding to cattle. Death 
losses of cattle and calves have 
ovefi very light for this time ol 
year. The AMS said condition of 
cattle and calves is estimated' at 
80 per cent of normal, compared 
with 83 per cent last month and 
80 per cent for the tO-ycar aver
age.

Sheep were in about normal con 
dition with increased feeding oi 
supplements.

Among places where l^h t snow 
was received early today'were Ra
ton and Farmington. At El Paso 
dust lowered visibility to four 
miles. «

Lowest overnight tempdfhture 
was S above at Raton airport. Ala
mogordo was the warmest place 
lost night with 4« degrees.

An Ohio roan, Lawrence Del 
Morton, 23, wanted for the theft 
of $214 from the Artesia Shoe 
Store where he was employed 
Jan. 15, has been arrested at 
Long Beach, Calif., Ike Funk, dc 
puty sheriff, said today.

Funk said that Morton will be 
extradited and brought here to 
stand trial. Morton left Artesia 
on a Sunday morning, Jan. 15, at 
the same time that the money 
disappeared from store funds. 
Morton was said to be the only 
one who knew where the money 
was kept and who had a key to 
the store.

Chris Arellano, 33, of Mathis. 
Tex., has been arrested at Sinlon, 
Tex., and is being held there on 
a warrant charging him with car 
rying away and concealing prop 
erty in excess of $100, on com 
piaint of Sam Scarbrough of Ar 
Icsia, Funk said.

Arellano formerly lived at Ar 
lesia for a short time.

Fortner Artesia  
Resiflent Dies 
In Hobbs Sunday

Senator Says 
Nobody Happy 
With Farm Bill

WASHl.VGTON JT-Senate Dem 
ocratic Leader Johnson of Texas 
said tqday "nubudy is satisfied" 
with the omnibu.s farm bill as it 
now stands after several major 
Senate decisions

‘You will be surprised at the 
number uf vu'es against the bill 
unless substantial changes are 
made," he told reporters.

'Even some of those who op 
pose 00 per cent supports are dis 
satisfied with the bill now.”

Asked if *>0 was predicting de 
feat of the bill when it reaches a 
final votq, Johnson replied: “I'ni 
no prophet."

Johnson also said in reply to a 
question that he was nut propos
ing any specific changes.

Johnson said thei-e was “consid 
erabic resentment" over moves he 
said Secretary of Agriculture Ben 
sun has made to swing Senate 
votes on key issues.

The main battle has been over 
whether to continue the present 
flexible price supports backed by 
Benson or return to the fixed 90 
per cent uf parity supports which 
were required by law during the 
Truman administration.

The Benson program has won 
test votes as to supports for wheat, 
cotton, corn and oeanuts.

As Johnson talked with news
men, the Senate wa.t approaching 
a vote on the question ot 90 per 
cent supports for that part of the 
rice crop consumed in this coun
try.

There were numerous other pro
posed amendments pending, and 
Johnson said he thought it would 
take several days to complete ac 
tion on the bill.

LEADING FIGHT for self- 
rule, Archbishop Makarios 
is ox|)elled from Cyprus by 
BiitLsh in an attempt to end 
revolutionai’v activity.

Gliamlier Board 
Meets Al Noon

ATHENS PROTEST AIEETS 
BANNED TO HALT RIOTS

ATHENS, Gi-eeci‘, —I'lvmier Constantine Karamanlis 
call*“d on the L'nitt'd States today to “intervcix’ in a dt*cii»ive 
way" in the di.spute Ix-twivn Britain and Greece over Cyprus.

He told a uroup of visitinj; American iHiblishcrs:
“If the l'nitt*d States, a.- lead<*r of the five world, fails 

to use its tremendous moral and material fortvs to discipline 
the free world to the principles of 1

25 BELOW IN WYOMING

DENVER, Severe cold sent 
temperatures below zero through
out Wyoming and parts of Colo
rado Monday. The lowest early- 
morning mark was -25 at Douglas, 
Wyo. The coldest Colorado read
ing was 18 below at Fort Collins.

In line with the A rtoia Cham 
her of Commerce's policy of in 
viting a part of the membership 
to each regular board meeting. 27 
members were expected to attend 
a meeting of the Chamber Execu 
tive Board to be held at noon to
day at Cliff's Cafeteria.

Paul Scott, Chamber manager, 
issued a reminder to members that 
tomorrow is the deadline fur ob
taining additional tickets, or for 
returning tickets not to be used, 
fur the Chamber banquet to be 
held March 15.
C. G. Clark, chairman of the Retail 
.Merchants Committee of the Cham
ber, announeed that there will be 
a meeting of that committee .March 
19 to discuss the need fur, and the 
possibility uf. conducting a retail 
trade survey for the Artesia area.

Egyptians Say  
Israel AUtteks 
M ilitary Post

GAZA, Egypt-Held Palestine .r 
— A military spokesman .said an 
Israeli outpost opened fire to<lay 
on an Egyptian post near Deir el 
Ballah, south of Gaza. He said 
there were no casualties and the 
Egyptians did not return the fire

Earlier two Israeli planes cir 
cled over the El .\rish area and 
were driven off by Egyptian anti
aircraft fire, he added. Egypt 
complained of both incidents to 
the Mixed .-Yrmistice Commis.*ion

SAC BOMBER MISSING 
RABAT, French Morocco. — 

A Strategic Air Force B47 jet 
bomber is missing in Western Al 
geria and U. S. planes from North 
African bases are searchoing for it, 
an Air Force spokesman said on 
Monday. A B4'7 normally carries 
a crew of threee.

justice and freedom, the future of 
free world should he a matter of 
grave concern

“Greece is under a Communist 
threat and is in danger uf bein; 
rut off from the Mestein world

"Russia will make every effort 
to exploit the situation at the 
M'eslern world's expense

"The West is handling the Cyp 
rus issue as if it is buttering Rus- 
-•la s toast ”

Karamanlis said communism is 
gaining ground in Greece, partly 
liecause of the Greek people's bit
terness over Britain s Cyprus pol 
icy

Tho premier said relations be
tween Greece and the L'niled 
Stales are gi«>d "because when 
Greece was in ilanger of being 
overrun by the Communists ( in a 
civil war), America came to her 
rescue—a thing Greece will never 
forget '■

Greece clamped a ban on mass 
meetings called for today in pro
test against British deportation of 
.\rchbishup Makanu.-. uf Cyprus lu 
a remote Indian ucean island.

In the Cyprus capital ul .Nico 
sia, workers ran their protest 
strike into the third day

The Greek .Ministry ol interior 
in banning demon.ttralions reacted 
speedily to warnings by the 
sponsor. Archbishop Syndun of 
.'Vthens. that the iiuss meetings 
might degenerate into violent ri 
oting.

Squads of police and steel-hel 
meted troops guarded the British. 
US. and Turkish embassies in 
.-\thens.

Fean were expres.sed that Com 
munisls would flock lu the dem 
onstrations and incite violence.

Greek feeling against Britain 
was running high Archbishop 
.Makarios was the leader of the 
union-with-Greece movement on 
Cyprus, a British colony in the 
eastern .Mediterranean

More than 80 persons were in 
jupcd in noting Saturday which 
saw British flags burned. British 
buildings stoned and tires slashed 
on British-owned bu.scs The chief 
of .-Mhens’ mechanized police was 

(Continued on Page Four)

It. S. BUYS RICE 
RANGfK)N, Burma. (-4X—The U. 

S. Government has proposed buy
ing 10.000 tons of Burmese rice for 
Pakistan to help meet an emerg
ency food shortage in east Pakis
tan Proceeds would be used by 
the Burmese for hiring American 
technicians for various govern
ment projects.

Taylor Is \a m e d  
Reserrv I nit^s 
Adininistrfttor

Mac Taylor, an Artesia barber 
and first sergeant of the recently 
organized 918th Transportation 
Company of the Army Reserve 
Corps, here has been informed in 
a telephone conversation with Re
serve Headquarters at Albuquer
que that he is to be appointed to 
the position of Unit Administrator 
for the 918th.

The position of unit administra 
tor is a full-time civilian job to 
handle the paper work of the or
ganization. 'The administrators will 
handle paper work for the unit al 
Carlsbad as well as the one at Ar- 
lesia.

Taylor said that he will probab
ly take care of personnel, supply 
and payroll records for the two 
units.

Taylor's appointment is expect 
ed to be confirmed by letter about 
March 19.

Waller Varner, former Artesia 
resident, died early Sunday morn 
ing. in Hobbs. Funeral services 
will be held Tuesday in Hobbs.

While living in Artesia, Varner 
operated the Varner Safety Lane 
on South First street. A. R. Hazel 
of Artesia, Charles K. Williams of 
Loco Hills, and Varner were at 
one time engaged i$ a trucking 
business partnership.

Hazel and Williams will serve 
as pallbearers. Survivors include 
his widow, ' four sons and two 
daughters.

K  i
RAGING STREAMS which flooded large areas in New York and Pennsylvania are due to 
torrential rains and melting snow. This is a street scene in Lackawanna, New York, near 
Buffalo, affer Smokey Creek overflowed its banks, causing hundreds to flee.

( liite m a tio n a l)

.Mediterranean 
Fleet To Cel 
Super (Carrier

Gl AN'l.WA.MU. I utw ./T The 
United States will .-.end thiii super 
airciaft larrier. the most power
ful vc.----el of I s fleet, to bolster 
.\merican naval forces in the Med
iterranean next January.

This wa.s di-sclusetl by ship of
ficers today a.' newsmen arrived 
to wiine.-- tne first public demua- 
stratiun of the 70,000-ton carrier’s 
jet plane operation.--

•\t anchor at Guantanamo last 
night were no less than 27 war- 
',‘iil>s .\dm Arleigli Burke, chief 
uf naval operations, took note uf 
this in telling .Navj personnel 
here

Tne vast changes in weapons 
systems which are occurring in 
the .Navy today arc indicated by 
the pre.spnce in Guantanamo right 
now uf four of the Navy's newest 
ships—the Boston, world's first 
guided missile cruiser; the For- 
restal. newest, largest and roost 
modern aircraft carrier; the 
Northampton, newest and finest 
command and communications 
ship; and the Forrest Sherman, 
the first of the new class uf de- 
.siroyrr ”

in aiklilion to the fighting ships 
named by Burke, who came to 
Guantanamo from the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff conference in Puerto Rico, 
vc.sscls here also include the 27,- 
000-ton carrier Antietam; a -t5.- 
000-tun battleship—the New Jer
sey, Iowa and Wisconsin; 2 heavy 
cruisers, the Salem and Des 
Moines; 15 destroyers, and 2 sub
marines.

Capt. Roy L. Johnson, native of 
Big Bend, La., and skipper of the 
Korrestal, said that after this new 
flattop has finished her shake- 
down cruise she is due to go into 
the yard about May 5 for changes 
found desirable.

Post shakedown changes should 
he completed by .November, the 
captain sai<l.

.\Iargaret Truman 
To W ed Newsman

INDEPENDENCE. Mo. (#t—For
mer President and Mrs. Harry S. 
Truman today announced the es- 
gagement of their daughter, Mary 
Margaret, to Clifton Daniel, Jr^ 
assistant to the foreign news editor 
of the New York Times.

Mr Truman, who made the an
nouncement for himself and Mrs. 
Truman at a press conference, 
said the wedding would be held in 
Independence in April.

Asked by a newsman when be 
and Mrs. Truman first received 
word from their daughter about 
the engagement, Truman "said: 

"That is something you will 
have to talk to them about.”

Mack Strickland  '  
Calls Mei*ting '
O f Scoutnuisters

A meeting has been called of all 
Cub and Boy Scoot scoutmaaters ot 
the Gateway District fior 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday at the home of District 
Scout Execiftive Mack Strickland 
of 102 W. Cjuay, it was announced 
today ,

The nseeting will be held to dia- 
cuss the Boy Scout Expoaition and 
future Scout roundtablea, Strick
land said.

^ ic k la n d  requests all aenut- 
nzasters to call him at Sherwood 
Q-45(M and confirm their attend-

Eddy County Safety 
Council To Meet

There will be a regular meeting 
of the membership of the Eddy 
County Safeb/ Council tonight at 
the City HaU here at 7 p.*., Gal
vin Terpening, Secretary, wM  
today.
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C. A. Browns Mark 31st b  edding Anniversary' 
H ere On First B irthday of Great G randdaughter

^ 0 ' -

*  ' '  \  A

<,-■ '  . ' i r V

Mr. and  Mr*. C. A. Br«»«n
A dOOMr • purpose c«lrbrati<m 

wat h»ai &uiuiii> in tbt- hinnr uf 
Mr and Mr- t>orgr C \l>rl of 
1401 Yurra A dinner marked the 
Sift wedding anniver(ar>' of Mr 
and Mr» C A Brown. Mrs Abel'f 
parenti, and the first birthda\ of 
Robin Ann Tolle daughter of Mr 
and Mrs William Tolle of 1400 
James avenue and great grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs Brown

“With This Ring I Thee Wed.” 
said the in'rnpti, n at. \ 
ding rake in the renter of the din 
ing table.

Mr and Mrs Brown, who now 
reside in R(>de*i. were mariied in 
1906 in Nocona. Tex Thev moved 
to New Mexico in 1016 They are 
parents of two daughters. Mrs 
Abel and Mrs. R L Bailey of Mon
rovia. Calif They plan to make 
their home in .Arti-su.

Present at the dinner, in addi
tion to thoae honored, were Mrs 
William Tolle and Joe Klanarey

Hospital Report
Admissions March 10 Mrs 

Carl Buckner. I l l  N Hth st , 
Mrs .Alfred l.etcher. 40? Mosley; 
Mrs C T Collins. BIH Second 
March 11 — Mrs (ienora tiarcia 
902 N Sixth St

Dismissed' March 10 — Charles 
Rogers. Mrs Ignacio thivas. 
George Currier. Mrs Roberto 
(Juenterio March 11 — Mrs l.uth 
er Wallace and bahy. Horace 
Brown, Mrs Alfredo Valeniiielo 
and bah). William Ross Jacobs

KoMii Ann Tolle

Tex

I Births March 1(V Mr and Mrs 
( Alfred Letcher, son. 6 pound.s 13 
ounces: Mr and Mrs Carl Buck 
ner. daughter. 6 pounds 6 ounces 
March 11 — Mr and Mrs Genor.n 
Garcia, son, 6 pounds 15 ounces

Loco Hills News
Mr and Mrs .lack Choate spent 

Iasi weekend a .Andrew*. Tex.

Mrs John Goodwin entertained 
at a party honoring her um -lim 
m> on hu 12th birthday recently 
at her home Games were played 
awd a ferasurc nunt wa.s held .Aft 
er Jimmy opened gifts. refre>h 
ments were served 1- Ra; West 
all. Ray Short. Benaie Valdez 
Jack Wells. Janses Brasfield Den 
■is Woods. Jerry Swan. Deiwts 
Meador, Kay Shiwt. Sylvia Camp
bell. Janet Ward. L.iuranne Kog 
ers. Linda Goodwin. Kva Hae 
Jones, Carol Hoover Betty Lind 
say. and the honoree

Mr and Mr* Karl Foster and 
children of .\rtesia spent March 4 
■nth Mr and Mr> l.ec Foster

Guests March 4 in the home ot 
Mr an.I Mrs .Sam Snow were Mi 
and Mrs J L Blake and children 
of laiving'on

Mrs .N.irnian Shands spent sev 
1 eral rtsvs last week visiting Mr- 
! Walton IsaacsI

Mr and Mrs Foster wen*
to Hohbw Sunday n:ght to visit 
her -itser Mr* Pearl Kavreau

The Church of t ’hrist Bible 
study group met Thursday after 
aoon in the home of Mrs Guy 
Shultz. .Attending were Mr- Felix 
Foster, Mrs J .A McF.Kaiies Mrs 
C. A. Briscoe. Mr* H A l-leasan' 
Mrs Jack Wyaf. Mr- Frank 
Johnson. Mrs Shelly Tucker. Mr 
L D Steele, .md Mrs Doyie Pen 
■iagtoa, and a visitor Mrs R I. 
Scott

Mr and Mrs M«Tshell Hampton 
and daughter Di'borah entertained 
at dinner last Sunday honoring 
the birthdays of Mrs Fritz Phil 
lips. Pawnee Jackson of Chicago 
and Mrs J B Ihinirls of tais .Ala 
mos. Other guests wen- Daniels 
.Mrs Phillips, Mr and Mrs Billy 
Phillips of Carlsbail. Mr and Mr- 
Stew Hill of Liihooek. and Mr 
and Mr* Lee I.ucas

Mr and Mrs J»ihn O’Brien and 
family of Hobbs. Mr and Mrs Wait 
Hammond ot Maij.imar. and Mr 
Frank Collins were giK-sts of Mr 
and Mrs Don Tlg'rp last Sun 
day

Mr and Mrs Lem .Northi utt of 
Albuqverque spi'nt last weekend 
with her parents. Mr and .Mrs T 
H. Burrows Other guests of th«' 
Burrows .Saturday were Mr and 
Mrs. C T. Burrows and children 
of Maljamar, Mr and .Mrs Marvin 
Burrows and son Marwn Roy. Mr 
and Mr- Sam Rutledge and won 
Tommy, and .Mr and Mrs Leon 
ard Vaiidever and son Richard

Sammy Snow, young son of Mr 
and Mrs Gene Snow ot Aitvsia 
-pent two days last week with his 
ijr.indparen s. Mr and .Mrs Sam 
Snow-

Guest- of .Mr and .Mrs Karl 
Bean and nepnew Keith Wither 
-pisin and Mi and Mr- D.iyie Pen 
niiigton and daughter- this week 
aro 'heir niece and family, Mr 
and .Mrs Harold Batchelder and 
daughter Sandy of F,1 Pa-o.

playing Wednesday afternoon 
The wound required 18 stitclivs

The Women's Society of Christ 
an S»>rvice met in the recreation 
room at the Sherman Memorial 
Metb«Kli.s' church at Loco Hill.s 
March b’ A uusmcsi meeting wa- 
held with Mrs. B J Rogers, pres 
ident. presiding Plans wore dis 
cU'sed for the spaghetti dinner 
-ponsored by the society to be 
held at the church March 23 Mrs 
£ R McKinstry was program lead 
er, and her topic was Ventures 
:n Discipleship.”

Mrs. Lee Foster was hostess and 
.-erved refreshments to Mrs 
George Mliler. .Mrs Lloyd Gray. 
.Mrs Sam Snow, Mrs. Orlando 
Briscoe, the Rev. and Mrs C. A 
Clark of .\rte-ia, Mr*. C T Bur 
rows. Mrs Bill Gulden, Mrs. K R 
McKin.stry' and Mrs .Arthur Hat 
field all of Maljamar

The next meeting will be held 
March 20

K S \V S
T V

Mrs Doyle Pennington enter 
tained at a coffee at her home 
Tuesday morning Games were 
played and prize's awarded Those 
present were Mr* James Hooker. 
Mrs r  M .Alexaner Mrs llaroid 
Ratcheltler and daughter Sand, 
of KI Paso, Mrs M H Ijm beth 
Mrs Farl Bean, Mrs. Jack Choate. 
Mr- (ieorge Milier and Mrs F T 
Lynch of Artesu.

S A Simmons is improved aft 
er hi- recent illness at the home 
of hi- daughter Mrs Sam Snow

Mrs B J Rogers participated 
on the worship program at the 
s.ate meeting of L'nited Church 
M'omen held at the Pre.-bylerian 
Church in Carlsbad Thursday
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5 00 
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Movie Museum 
Channel F.ight News 
My Little .Margie - Starring 
Gale Storm and Charles 
Farrell
Matinee Theatre
Dorothy's Den
Queen For A Day
Pinky Lee Show - Children'.*
Show
Howdy Doody - Children's 
Show
Range Riders ■ Western Ad
venture
Cartoon Carnival 
Gene Autry- 
Weather Story
News Caravan John Cam
eron Swayze

Ray Westall cut his arm while

Mr and Mrs Alton Smith and 
children of Carlsbad s,->cnt March 
4 with Mr and Mrs Garland Wells 
and children

Mrv. Raymon D .lones .md son 
Daryil and Mr and Mr- Dewi- 
Barton aiwl children Sue l.arr, 
and Bon Hay of .Arte-ia .spent 
Mitrch 4 at flenver City. Tex . vis 
Ring Mr and Mrs F.rvin Wat hen 
Mr and M rs (ime Kinder and 
Mr and .Mrs Marvin Petit Wathen 
ia the father of Mr* .lone* and 
Mr* Barton, and Marvin Petit is 
the ir step-hrother

Mra Frank Collin- and Mrs 
Don TTtorp *penl Tuesday at Iknbh* 
on iMnine*- and shopping

Mrs. F L Raker and daughter 
Gay of Hobbs spent last weekend 
with Mr and Mrs. M D Seymour

Opal Kenner ia visiting friend* 
at Iraan, Tex

Gueata last week in the home of 
Mr and Mr* Forrest Blum were 
her ton and daughter-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs Jack Shipley of Odessa

LANDSUN
MONDIV, MARCH 12
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“View From 
Pompey's Head

O C O T I L L O
FARLEY GRANGER 

In
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TV SKRVK'E 9
C A L i ^  3

Free Pick-l'p & DeliverySANDER’S 50

Radio & Televittion
103 .S. Fifth SH 0-3431

« 00 
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7 30
8 00 
8:30

9:00 
9 10 
9:25 

10 00

11 \10

11:05

Caesars Hour 
I Love Lucy - Comedy 
December Bride Comedy 
Tales of The re.xas Rangers 
You Asked For It Art 
Baker
Channel Eight New*
Sports •Desk
Trader’* Time • Weather 
Texas Hasslin' - Your Fav 
orite Rasslers
•News. Sport* and Weather 
Roundup - Final Newt 
Sign Off

Mavhill. 
Hope Neivs

Mrs Ethel Allman and Mrs. Ada 
Bello Trimble were visiting their 
nii'ce. Mr and Mrs. J. C. Buckner 
md fimily in Carlsbad SaturdflA-

Mr and Mr* Pete McGuire and 
Mr and Mrs Tuffv McGuire of Al- 
luquerque are making their home- 
n .Alamugurdo where Pete and 
Diffy will be employed at the Hol
loman Air Force Base The Mc- 
"lulre Iwya have just finished col- 
'ege at the I'niversity.

Mr* George () Teel and Elna- 
beth of Hope and Mrs Ernest Har 
well and Ernest Rav of Dunken 
*ii>re viaitors in Artesia Wednes
day While there they visited their 
sister-in-law, Mrs Lonme Reeves, 
who is in the hoxjiital.

Mr and Mrs Glenn Ham.son 
and daughter Glenda of Carlsbad 
visited Harriaon'i mothv, Mrs 
Tom Harrison. Curtis and Barbara 
Harrison Sunday. The Harrisons 
relumed to Carlsbad Sunday 
night

Mrs. Katherine Williams and 
John were viaitors in Artesia Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs Hezzie J. Powell of 
Elk were Artesia visitors Saturday.

Mr and .Airs Max Cartwright of 
Pinon were in Artesia on business 
Friday They visited Mrs. Cart
wright’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
John Prude of Hope

Mrs A J. Fisher of McDonald 
Flat spent Sunday in Artesia with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H L. 
Coor Mrs. Fisher returned home 
Monday. She also visited in Hope, 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Nelion 
Jones, and grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs Jake Cox

Mr and Mrs John Bush and 
Mrs. George O Teel and FInabeth 
of Hope were in Riiswell Saturday 
The group then had dinner with 
Mrs Teel's mother, Mrs. Austin 
Ri'evei.

Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cos were 
among several who helped with 
the shearing of Ed Walts Friday. 
Cox helped Ernest Harwell Satur-
(Uy.

Persi)nal Mention
Mrs 0. R. Gray, Chester Gray 

and .Air. and Mrs Doyle Gray, the 
latter of Loco Hills, returned to
day from Snyder, Okla., where 
they attended the funeral of J. A. 
Warren, who died in Carona. Calif. 
March 3 Warren, father of the 
elder Mrs Gray, was buried fol
lowing services conducted in the 
Church ol Christ in Snyder.

Dl'I.I.ES GIVEN EI.FFHAN'Es 
a

NEW DELHI, 'dA—U. S. Secre
tary of Staie Dulles left New Del
hi carrying a small ivory casket— 
about the size of a two-pound box 
ol candy—given him by India’s 
President Rejendra Prasad. Prasad 
joked that the box wa.s especially 
suited to a Republican—it ha- a 
pair of two-inch high elephants 
mounted on it.

Houston Po 
Seek Juvfi 
i^ o r C a r D a i i i

IjOLA MONTES, who will appear at a Community Concert at the Hiffh School Auditor
ium here toniRht with her trotipe of eight Spanish dancer«.

HOUSTON e  _  ,
Saturday 80 more .pUatLl

About 1,000 c , r T i * l  
mast on used car le t ,T l 
damaged here in , 

have been

Police looked aha f. j  
thugs after lira, 
oublic buildinit 
house on the nortk uik 

Pivf boys and i grl Bi 
questioned hut pa)^ ^  
they had no informatim 

Eire Chief Joe Lobwll 
at a Camegi Libnry 
John Marshall Jon*,, 2 ?  
■t a vacant houie, g; - '  
six block area, were et 
inflammabla liquid 

One room at tha 
damaged severely l a ^ f  
chairs were destroyad 
Standish. branch liteg^J 
irreplaceable m a jia i^ l  
destroyed at the lihrm 
fire began in a doaet ^ i  
through to the saeaadi' 
heck door at the lihm> | 
pried open Lobw oB , 
paparently had be« » 
the icohol

Rigid Price Supporters Still Hope 
To Win Out Despite Major Setbai*ks
. WASHINGTON #  — Congres 
sional advocates of rigid manda 
lory farm price supports said 
Saturday they still expect to win 
out despite two major setbacks in 
the Senate last week

“1 believe there U an excellent 
chance for at least a one-year 
extension of mandatory- 90 per 
itn t supports, particularly on 
wheat,” Sen A'oung (K-.ND) said 
in an interview

“The questioned tie vote last 
night will be important when Sen 
ate and House conferee- .*it down 
to compromise these issues.” he 
added

Young referred to an angry Sen
ate floor fight last night in whirl- 
Vice President .Nixon rescued a 
major section of the administra 
lion's flexible and lower price 
support program. Nixon c.ssf the 
deciding tally after a 4.5-45 tie 
vote kniKking out special manda 
tory supports on white, but the 
pnicedure wa.s challenged by Sen 
Gore (D-Tenn).

The battle over the controver

sial farm measure was suspended 
until Monday with indications 
that the Senate can complete ac 
lion sometime next week.

Then the mea.-ure mu.si go hack 
to the House which last May 5 
voted a two-year extension of 
rigid supports on basic crops by 
a narrow 206-201 margin

Rep ClMdey (D-NC), chairman 
of th*> House .Agriculture (’ommit- 
tee, said-

-'The House will stand by the 
House vote until the last minute 
I don't have any idea of doing 
anything other than standinj; 
pat.”

House refusal to accept the 
Senate version in its entirety, 
which is believed likely, will send 
the measure to a conference com
mittee

Cooley, who will head the 
House confrn-es. poln'ed nut that 
the top five members of his com
mittee, both Republicans and 
Demorrats. ' all have been staunch 
supporters of the 90 per cent pro 
gram." ■ t r ip
The other House conferees will

he Reps Poage (D-Tex), Grant 
(D-Ala). Hope (RKani and An- 
dresen tR Minn)

Cooley said a deadlock Would 
throw the whole farm bill fight 
"back on the House floor and I 
don't believe the House wiH give 
up"

Gore questioned Nixon's right 
(o cast the tir-breaking vote last 
night alter clerks made an error 
in tabubting the Friday result 
Tre wrong count was 46 45 against 
rigid wheat supports, when the 
actual vole was 4.5-45 

On Thursday the Senate ellmi 
nated rigid supports for cotton, 
com and peanuts from the omni 
bus bill by a .54-II margin 

Still technically in the bill are 
a special two-price system for rice 
and a proposed boost in the aiip 
port IpstIs for milk and dairy 
products.

These and a score of other cm 
troversial items, including several 
special cotton and tobacco provi 
siona, mill be fought out starting 
Monday

REDS GET ACIAAR 
SEOUL. Korea, 

rea’a Communiat form i 
atomic artillery, Soqtki 
fen.se minister uM Aoa î 
Defense Minister Soka tu | 
"There are atnniit 
in North Korea zcrirku | 
South Korean anay 
reports."

CATHoi ir roNGini 
VATICAN CITY 4>- 

XII has approved ilu c 
Munich for the IM 1 
Eucharistic Congrm.th1 
said Monday The Cm, 
last year in Rio de jiam

CLE.«|LORANT.
FINE9T liRT

AND ALTUATRRl 
Pit K I P I
145 K 5lh -

wutail

MADDELENA. Sardinia. oPi— 
^u een  Elizabeth 4I arrived here 
Smihiy night aboard the royal 
yacht Britlania on her Mediter
ranean vacation cruise srith her 
hiKband, the Duke of Edinburgis.
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News
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Sports, Harry Wismer 
News
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Special Edition
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Navy Show
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World of Sports
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March 11 to 17 has been proclaimed R EALTOR WEEK throughout the Nation.
 ̂ This has been done to better acquaint the p ubiic with the very important part yoBf 

REALTOR plays in the economy of your c ommunity . . .  the services rendered to both
buyer and seller.

This week is a Kood time to xet better acquainted aa ith your local REALTOR.

•  FARMS
•  INSURANCE

•  RANCHES
•  HOMES

• Free Rental Service

•DON

TEED

lAlRETHA

TEED

I

HAVE E AITH IN YOUR 
REALTOR

WE HAVE A PLACE TO FIT 
EVERY BUDGET

KIDDY A G E ^C Y
415 WEST MAIN SH M641

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
WITH US!

Com* In and discuss your ireal estate problems with our lieensed 
broker.

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

A R T E SIA  IW E S T M E ^ T  CO.
SH e - m i

Complete ReaHor Service 
YOU WILL NEED A HOME 
THE REST OF YOMl LIFE

IIA R T E Y  JONES
AGENCY

130 S. aO.SRI.AWN
ggHtfl

•HOMES

The One - Stop Realty Service 

•  RANCHES Or •

DON JENSEN
•  REALTOR •

541 W. MAIN $1

YOUR REALTOR
FOR THE PECOS VALLEY 
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risbad Fails To Set M ajor Mark In Tourney 
Hobbs Takes 89412 Victory In T itle Game

Il’Ql'KRQl'E e  — Scorin'’ 
^ »ere V'lkcn and ro larnk 
i ('jr.sbad a qu**! for one 

fnujw o'ofk'i fa'Iad b»' »<Aan 
I g Vfu Ui'Kico't biqb •rliuul 
1^1 iiuirnauionl^
[ civeniwi. iwiftiHV’ Clwi A 
L; %„i[.uins, fell bafoit Hobb. 

Xi lV Kanv’ Bator
Kht Carl-had puahrd liohbs 
I limit bofore falling, and n 
.,1 viciory would havo e»- 
,1 a m*w ifcord for conarc 

ollt»
I «a». both tho *ndividna' 

, rarord and the total pnin 
i aere shattered, then re 

in the three-day lourne> 
b|.n saw Santa Rosa repeal 

H rhampiiui with a 70 8* 
t , ilrrision over Fort Sum-

. Branch of f< Ri'o Fri
ll I new state indivldua* 
L rtfird 'sith M po'nts s» 

loal to Fort 'Sumner 90 7S 
' final aetinn The 169 points 
I V both teams establishe I 

■r mark
[boh of those records went 

boards in the final game 
âsh of llohhs paces! th«>
{ to their first state title 
I 4S point performance, wip- 
J Branch's mark And the 
i->t< >ci>red by both team- 
;.;h,-r record Nash set his 

•n IS field goals in 33 
r- and IS free throws in

|n Postpones 
tarola Open 

|f Tournament
ksACOl.A. Fla. 'It—The lour- 
nil professionals try again 
|s' to wind up the rahi-<lis 
g Pensacola itpen 
■alt were forced to postpone 

p i round of the 72-hole meA 
, liHiraameat Siinday after 
. -̂h morning rain iniindat 
Pensacola rountry Club

of the proa parked up and 
for St Petersburg, Fla , 

the next open tournament 
Thursday But the low 

; headed hy Don Fairfield,
! over for a crack at the 

in prires
awards range from $2.20n 

winner ilown to $100 for 
dh low pro
f̂ield r  year old Casey, D l. 
irged into the lead Saturday 
seven-under par-69 His hot 
following previous score.- 

I and (» gave him a 94 hole 
\-i 208 10 strokes under reg- 

figures
'Wing Fairfield wear Paul 

Bolton. Ma.ss,, and Dick 
St Petei sbairg, Fla , both 

p '• Winingi-r, (>klaboot;i City, 
I  20M. Don January. Abil<>«c. 
J211 and l.ionel llrbeii, Frie, 

I While, Uemphis. Teon . 
r '  Vossjer, Furl Worth 

tail 212

oris Briefs
|THF \ vmM'IATRI) p r f s s  

Raring.
I ADl.y Calif. — Bobby Bro- 

1(7 801 h-d all the way to cap- 
pile $119,000 San Juan Capis- 
1 Han.litap at Santa Anita 
'• OfUj-;,^\s — R e a p i n g  

fought off the late 
of Vt Bob W to take the 

' Louisiana Derby at the 
Grounds

^lE, Md. — Dark Charger 
y) drove to a length and a 
’ f viiUiry in the $1.9,000 

Miss Maryland Stakes at

I'MI, Fla _  Mielleux ($87 
k . ' J r . d the $1,9,000 Appleton 
I'̂  sp at Gulfsiream.
I . ' C a l i f .  — Neva T. 
1, ) Ihe $19,000 opening 
r'ature at Tanforan,

LYW(k)D — Henry Davis, 
Hnnolgiiu, outpointed Art 

f 138, Oakland, Calif. 10 Jii.hsu.N-, N j  _
I ' I 1. i; •’•’'•atl'lphia. «v(
I ' I  Hurley .Sanders. 180. Ve.w 
V  J - H)

— Santiago Martin 
I “utpointed Andy
» ‘-st'-j, Miami. FFla., 10

18 attempts.
A capacity crowd wa.s troale' 

to one of the mos clcselv-conlei' 
ed title games in years. The scor • 
was tied 12 times and Ihe lead 
changed hands 20 times as the 
teams matched basket for basket

Only in the final minute d‘d 
Hobbs pull out In fron*. and Ihe 
final margin of seven points wa 
the greatest that ever separate.! 
the two teams.

Santa Rosa also had lb hand- 
full in taking Fort Sumner, wii 
■he foxeg fightlug back from a 10 
noinl deficit at the half to tie i| 
62-62 at Ihe end of regulation time 
Santa Rosa, however, had* lilt'c 
trouble in the over irae.

Clayton stotuf off .Alamogor <-> 
61 98 to take third place in th.> 
riass T taurnuy, while Eunice ha* 
no tnmble in stopping Ei Rilo 98 
T9 for third place in Class B

Hobbs se' many record.- in win 
ning the meet The F.agles are the 
highest scoring team in toiimev 
htsttiry with 260 points in ihre*

Reaping Right * 
Coes After More 
Honor Mareh 24

NFW ORLEANS — Reaping 
Right, winner of the 91.390 Loui.- 
iana Derby and labeled "genuine 
Kentcky Derby timber" by jock
ey Robert l.ee Baird, goes after 
further honors and another acid 
test in the glOOJJOU Florida Derby 
March 34

'The powerful soa of Reaping Kr 
ward, owned by Detrai* automi) 
bile dealer T A Grisaora, gal
loped In a length vietory in l.oub: 
iana’s 3Ist “run for the Orohids’’ 
Saturday The triumph gained him 
support as a conlender for bigger 
3-year-old stakes. Including the 
Kratiirky Derby, later in the 
spring.

The Florida Derby la another 
major hurdle for 3-yearoids The 
GAG Stables’ .Money Broker ran 
second to Joe Brown’s Matagorda 
in the I$8:t Louisiana Derby, but 
went to Gulfstream Park and 
roared home in front in the Flor 
Ida feature.

l i f i s U i o  R n h \ s  

. is  h'nvorile In  
W v t b w s d n y  f l o u t

t *
(THCAGO —Carmen Bisliio 

unbeaten in his last 19 fights 
rules a 9-9 favorite to retain Jis 
welterweight title again.sl fiornipr 
champ Johnny Saxton at Chicagc 
Stadium Wednesday night.

Both tapered off in drill Mon 
day and lonked sharp for the na 
Uwally broadcast anil televised 
15-rnpnder The outlet is ABC, 
sUrting at 10 p.m F,ST. Chicago 
and a 1-90-mile radios wHI he bLvek 
ed nut

A crowd of 10,0(X) contributing 
to a $7.9,(X)0 gate is expected TV- 
radio priK-eeds will add another 
$.90,fA)0. The fighters divide Ihe 
net equally on a 30-30 basis.

NEW MEXICANS ELIMINATED
R.ATON n — The Denver Central 

Insurance team eliminated New 
Mexico’s entrant, CarUbad’s Fal- 
staffers, 86-89 in the finals Sun 
day of the regional AAU basket
ball tourney by taking the region 
al title The Denver tekm now 
goes to the national twtrney.

HATCH rxmiMtV WINS
MERCEDES, Tex. UT—Ken Roh 

erts of Strong City, Kan., had an 
extra $382.75 in his jeans Monday 
as high point man the Rio 
Grande Valley Livestoex Show Ro 
deo. Roberts also won the hull
riding championship in the show 
which closed Sunday. Bill Vjfard, 
Hatch, N. M., was the saddle bronc 
champion.

RICE TO FBNCE
HOUSTON « -R ic e  wUI send a 

three-man fencing team to the 
NCAA tournament at Annapolis 
March 23-2-t. Team members vvil! 
be Edwin Kashy, foil; FFred Sklar 
epee, and Charles Reed, saber.

OaiE MAYS OUTWITS PITCHER

*S.-

games for an average of 86 per 
game They V’at Highland 8181 
and thumped C’laylim 9(V.97 in 
tune-ups for Saturday’s ti le game

Carlsbad’s 82 points is also tf.,- 
highest scare by a liwing team in 
tourney history

Although the title was the firr’ 
for Hobbs, it was 'be se.'omi for 
Coach Ralph Tasker who pace I 
Lovinglon to the 1849 crown

L̂aying in tra -squad gam e  at Phoenix, Willie Maya 
I*’!'! back to base safely when PJtcher Ernie Brogllo tries 
’ Pitk him off In t h r w  to BUI White. flnlemorimief j

E jst Texas Basehall 
League Plans Fail

GREENVILLE. Tex. '.P — Plans 
to form an East ’Dexas baseball 
league were abandoeed for this 
season Sunday but a meet’ng to 
organiae the 1997 was set at Kil
gore Sept. 10.

J. Walter Morris of Dallas said 
be group wasn’t able to get to

gether “due to the latcne.ss of the 
year" but thought prospects for 
next year look bright. He ha- 
agreed to head the league. Tho 
/roup also decided to operate as 
a Class C league with a .90 cen’ 
admiation

PfEtTE TOP COWBOY
SAN ANGELO, Tex. iP>—B. J 

Pierce of Clovis wax named best 
aH armrnd cowboy after the finsl 
performance of the San Angelo 
Stock Rodeo Sunday Pierce won 
first place in calf rbping and was, 
on the team that took third place 
ih team roping.

Wes Santee, W inner Saturday, 
Plans To Make Cleveland Run

CONSISTENT • - By Alan Mav«r

Little Louise 
Holds Temper 
To Take Crown

-̂ L’GUSTA. Ga. igi--I.itlle Lou
ise Suggs earned her third Tule- 
hulders crown the hard way. by 
whipping hay fever, a seldom dis
played temper and 4t of the na 
lion’s best women golfem.

The Sea Island, Ga., prufession- 
al pocketed $900 .Sunday after 
edging 38-year old Patty Berg, the 
defeiMi.-ig ehampion from St. An
drews, III., by one stroke in the 
72-hole tiHimament. Miss Berg 
roUected $679.

Each covered the final Id holes 
on the hilly 8.270-yard AugiuUa 
Country Club course In 74 strokes, 
I under women’s par. MIks Suggs 
had a 78-79-79-74 302 card Miss 
Berg sbo4 a 70-77 73-74—303

My biggest problem on the fi
nal round 'was luntrolling my 
temper,” said Miss Suggs, who 
was suffering with hay fever both 
Saturday and Sunday. " 1 was 
bitting well, but Ihe ball was tak
ing bad bounces at the start and 
1 was boiling.’’

Blonde Bet.sy Maoris, twice Na- 
Itonal Upen champion, went in'u 
the final round leading Miss Suggs 
by Iwu strokes.

The 27 - year • old Miss Kaw.'s 
covered the front side in 38. But 
ske blew to a 42 on the second 
nine. The 80 was Uie poorest 
round ul the tournament for the 
Spartanburg, S. C., lass.

Miss Kawls and young .Mickey 
Wright, tall sophomore pro from 
San Diego, Calif., who had a 73 
on the last 18 holes, finished in 
a tie for thini at 306. Each got 
$499 in prixe money

Belly Jameson. San Antonio 
serumbled for a 78, a 300 to-al 
and SIX place prize money of 
$405. Next came .Mary Lena 
Faulk. Thomasvilic, Ga., and Bev
erly' llaiison, Apple Valley, Calif. 
Their 311 totals were worth $337.>i 
to each.

(Amfvrencv 
F n m r e d  T p x o s  

To P loy T oday
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texas, favored in the Southwest 

Conference baseball race, swings 
into action Monday ,opening two- 
game series with Sam Houston at 
Austin.

SMU and AAM lead the league, 
both undefeated. SMU has won 
four straight and Texas AAM 
three.

Baylor and TCU play at Waco 
Monday. Wednesday AAM engages 
Texas Lutheran at College Station. 
Thursday TCU and Baylor meet 
at Fort Worth and SMU tackles 
Uklahoma at Dallas.

Friday Texas and Uklahonui 
upen a series at Austin. Soutlwrn 
Methodist and Salh Houston do the 
same at Huntsville ahd Baylor and 
Houston follow suit at Waco.
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NCAA Starts Pairin®: 2.>-Team Field 
In Regional Flimination Tonight

Rv El) WII.KS 
The .Assm-iated Press

College basketball gets around 
to the beginning of the end thi.s 
week with the NC.AA champion
ship tournament breaking away 
fast Monday night in New York. 
Fort Wayne, Ind., and Seattle, 
Wash.

By week’s end. the NCAA and 
the National Invitational Tourna
ment teams will be in the thick 
of the final fight.s fur the two ma
jor 19.96 titles.

The small colleges have at it 
too, with the N.AIA Tournament 
at Kansas City. That 32 team field 
starts eliminations Monday night. 
The champ will be crowned Sat
urday.

The NCAA starts paring its 
sprawling 2.9-team field in region
al eliminations Monday night.

At Madison Square Garden in 
New York, it’s Temple (23-3 vs 
Holy Cross (22 4) and North Caro
lina Sfate (24-3) vs. Canisius 
(17-6).

Tuesday ^tflght, another Garden 
twin bill matches Connecticut 
(1618) vs. Manhattan (16-7) and 
Dartmouth (16-10) vs. West Vir
ginia (21-8).

The four winners travel to Phil
adelphia for a two-night set this

weekend.
At Fort Wayne’s Coliseum Mon- 

i day night, DePanI (13-7) meets 
W ayne (Mich.) (17-1) and Mar
shall (18 4) plays Morehoad (Ky.) 
State (17-9). This waekend, the De- 
PauLWayne winner will meet Ken
tucky (19-9) and the .Marshall- 
Morehead winner will test Iowa 
(17-9) at Iowa City, Iowa. The fin
al survivor move.s on to Evanstun, 
III., March 22. to meet thf Phila
delphia winner for -the Ra.slem 
title

Al Seattle tonight. Idaho State 
(17-6) and Seattle (16-8) present 
their annual act in the first of the 
Western regionals. The winner 
meets Utah (22-5) Friday at Cor
vallis. Ore., with San Franci.sco 
(2.9-0), the defending champion 
with â  major college mark of 91 
straight succes.ses, meeting UC1*A 
(21.9) in the other half of the dou
ble-header.

In the other section of the West
ern first round, Tuesday at Wich 
ita, Kan., Memphis State (20-6) 
fares Oklahoma City (18-6) and 
Southern Melhodi.st (22-2) meets 
Texas Teeh (13-12). Winners go to 
I,awrenee. Kan., to oppose Kansas 
State (16-7) and Houston (17-9) 
to determine the team that will 
meet Ihe Corvallis winner.

JONES ENDS TOP COURT CAREER

iUmiKdes W ins 
Over Trnlfert In  
Pro Tennus P loy

HOUSTON, Tex. (P — Panchn 
Gonzales defeated Tony Trabert 
6-3, 8-2 in a pro tennis match Sun- 
ddy •

The victory extended Gonzale.s’ 
advantage to 44 12 over Trabert.

Pancho Segura defeated Rex 
Hartwig 66-3, ;63 The doubles 
team of Trabert and Hartwig 
turned back Gonzales and Segura 
2-8. 14-12. 6-3

PLAYING LAST GAMS for University of San Francisco, 
K. C. Jones (4), battles with Odell Johnson (3), St. Mary’s, 
for poKesskin of ball as Jones’ fellow All-American, Bi'j 
Russell (6), watches action. Dons won, 82-49, before record- 
breaking crowd of 15,732 at Cow Palace. (Int*rnati<m«i}

WE .SKU.’ DIAL SH 8-3211 WE SERVICR!

(lEM  & CLEM
PI,UMBING CONTRACTUR8 .

4FK tN * iT \ I  I ’ • S H E F T  U R T A I  •  W F  r . l lA R A N T in C

MILWAUKEE P - Miler We’' 
Santee, faring trial Thursday is 
his battle against pmUiTs onaiism 
charges by the Amateur .\thleti 
1 niun, plans to run nex .Saturday 
,!n Clevelan.l^ Kniglils of Coliim 
bus Games.

"My plans are to run in Ctevo 
land, no matter how my trial 
c o m e s  out." the former Kansa' 
State star declared Satiir.day nig'’’ 
:!fter winning his section of the 
.lournal fea'ure mile in 4 105

The 24 year old Marine liteiitcn 
ant is under a liletime suspension 
by the AAU. which ruled he ac 
■epted excessive expi-nse mone. 
.n meets last year He hLick! I 
enforcement of Ihe suspei’’! m I 
■ -curing an injunction that was 
twice upheld over the appi’sN o' 
Ihe AAU

•If my suspension s icks." h.* 
»aid. ‘We have plans We hope t > 
move through norma! ch.innels I 
am nut at liberty to divule what 
lho.se plans are ’’ The trial on the 
injunction proceedings will be 
held by the New York Supreme 
Court

Saturday night Santee defeated 
easily Ed Kirk of the Air Force 
who was second, amt Rill Taylor, 
a Marine stationed with him at 
Quaniico, Va.

The second section of the Jour 
nal mile was won hy Billy Tidwell 
of Empor'a Kansas State Teach

lloivUnii Reeord 
ibH>S O ff R̂ Mfks

DALLAS .P - A Southern Bowl 
mg Tournament Class B doubles 
record went off the books Sunday 
night before a withering fire by 
two Sherman sharpshooters 
George Andrus Jr., and Charles 
Capps

The Capps-Andrus team posted 
a 1373 series to erase the 1940 
record posted by a team compos 
ed of ^ p tic  and Somerland of 
Tulsa The new mark is 30 pins 
above the 1940 score

('hiraifo Boars To Meet 
N. Y. Giants Sept. 14

DALL.AS -P—The Chicago Bear 
and New York Giants will appear 
in the annual professional football 
exhibition Sept 14

It will be the ninth pro game 
-sponsored by the Dallas Salesman
ship Club and Ihe first in six years 
not involving the Detroit Lions, 
for whom Doak Walker, former 
SMU star, played before retiring 
from football last season

Kyle Rote, another SMU great, 
will be returning to the Cotton 
Bowl where he last appeared in 
1953. playing for the New York 
Giants again.st Detroit

ert College against a (ive-man 
field in 4 10 9

IMl.er events saw Abe Woods.>ti 
of Illinois equal 'he world. Amer 
lean and me«‘t record of 61 iti 
Ihe 90yard high hurdle^ Thr-' 
new meet records wen- written 
two of them by Pittsburgh en 
trants

.Arnie Sewell covered the IJI 
in 2 10 and the two-mile leU 
team, anchored by Sewell, claim 
ed a 7'32 2 mark

Mai Whi field ran thi- 6(10
1: 12,6

Mo<lernisti(’
Designs OK'd
For A Academy

%
W ASHINGTON P - Modernis 

tic, M|uare-rui designs were ap 
proved Saturday for Hie new An 
Force Academy to be built near 
( ulorado Springs. Colo

But the Air Furcc delayed de 
rbioo ua the chapel, center of a 
story controversy When prelim 
inary drawings were unveiled last 
year, they showed a radically de 
signed chapel dominating the cam 
pus—and the pictures were var: 
ously denounced as loking like a 
-fnlded accordun" or an "assem 
btage of wigwams"

Air Secretary Donald (juarle 
announced his approval of exte 
ru>r designs for rmsst of the major 
buildings after conferring with 'he 
architects and engineers He said 
no definite design coneept for the 
chapel had been determined 

piuitographs of the approve! 
buildings designs show large 
groupings of squares and rerlan 
gles o4 glass and ma.vtno under 
flat roofs. The square cut look is 
carried into the landscaping of the 
grounds around the principal 
buildings, small squares or rec 
tangle's being formed by grass 
plots set off by cement walk ways 

Some of the buildings are to be 
built on concrete stilts, leaving 
wbat would be the ground floor of 
a conventional building to serve 
as a concourse

Work is under wa  ̂ on roads, 
grading and water supply No date 
has been set for the start of ac 
tual construction on the buildings, 
which the school hopes to start 
occupying in 1958

LKid̂ er̂  Appear 
Sure T« Repeat ’
As liCa^ue (lliamps
Bv THE ASS4M3ATFD PRE96

I' looks as if th«- Brooklyn 
D<«lgers are a shoo-in to rrpesf 

champions of the National 
I.i-agur

Few club' looked worse during 
tin- 19.99 rxbibil-.on season, when 
the Dodgers won only 13 of their 
■'7 games But in the regular sea 
-on they went on to capture the 
pennant

Will it be the same iiorv this 
vear’’ The first two exhibition 
.:.imes would indicate so 

Saturday, the world champions 
tMiwi-d to the Boston Red Box 8-3 
ind yesterday look a I7-5 thump
ing Irom the same i-lub The 
voiithfiil Sox. who collec ed I7 hits 
to go with seven Brooklyn arrors 
d-d most of their damage off 
rookie pitchers yesterday Only 
Ed Roebuck veteran relief Hurler, 
'.vas effective

The Red Sox’s tug Moor waa Ted- 
I.epcui't grand slam home run off' 
rookie Ralph Mauriello in a five-- 
mn fourth inning 

Mickey Mantle came through' 
with a three-run burner off rookiea 
light-hander Bub Mahe with two* 
out in the eighth to give the New 
York Y'ankees a 4 3 derision over* 
the St I/ouis Cardinals

Hank Aaron hit two homers over' 
Ihe A33 foot renter field harrier al 
Rradentoa. Fla , and Billy Bntton 
connected with one in leading Ihe 
Milwaukee Braves to lhe*r -lecond, 
straight over the Philadelphia- 
Phillies 8-2 .All three came off’ 
Jack Meyer, of whom the Phils 
expect big things this season 

Willie Mays. Johnny AnloneHi 
and Rav Kal' got into the home 
run act as the New York Giants 
heat Ihe Cleveland Indians 6-9 foi . 
their second straight over the* 
Tribe Rookie CarroH Hardy and' 
r>M'k Brown homered for the In
dians

Vernon Law hit a bases-Ioadeil 
homer and pitched three innings 
of hitless ball in the Pittsburgh 
Rirates’ 11 1 romp over the Kan
sas City .Athlelies (iene Freese 
also homered for the Bucs 

The Detroit Tigers made use of 
10 bases on balls la edging th e . 
Washington Senators 5-4 Two- 
homerv werr hit in this game 
by- Jim I.eroon of Washington and 
Ben Downs of Detroit

A pinch sacrifice fly hy Bob 
Nieman gave the Chicago White 
Sox Ihe run they needed in the 
Ihth to defeat Cincinnati 6-5

A hangar on the Naval Air Test 
Center, Patuxent River, Md. w 
lead lined In erclude etectrical in
terference It accommodates the 
largeal military planes while their 
radio Installation' are tested

Paul 8 Newp Stand
H’lnting and Piahia 

I I I  Smilb Rs
Read a Magazine Today' 

Ice Cream and Dnakr

P E A C E  O F  M I N D  
B E G I N S

WITH MONEY IN THE BANK

Your week-by*week savinira schedue is an iRvestment in yonr 
family’s future.

If you have not already started your saAinirs account with 
us, drop in at yiMir very first convenience. Start saving now . . .  
the safe, systeniQtic way.

Your account doesn’t have to be tarxe to receive our helpful 
attention. A small deposit will start you on the road to security 
and peace of mind for the entire family.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I.C .
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Mocht*m would lx* a canditlate of the Rt*|Hihlican i>aity for 
governor is gcxxl for the state

It would lx* a gixxi thing for the state if there weit? good 
strong candidatt*s cont»*sting for all of the state offkx*s as well 
as all of the county and district offUx*s.

It is a pivtty well kn*mn fact that since the day of form
er Presidt*nt Franklin D. Rix)M*\elt the Re[xiblicans have been 
having a little trouble finding candidates.

Six years ago the Republicans nominated former Gov
ernor MtH’hem for the chief executive post and he not only 
won tht* election Ixit he was n*H*ltvted for his second term.

It is a pn*tty well known fact he was a good governor 
and that he Is stmng»*st man in the Reixjblican party in the 
state today. He is hom*st, sirKx*re and i*onscientious. and his 
announcement will gi\e courage to others in the Republican 
party to try for offici*.

All of this, we say, Ls good for the state. It is always 
well to have two strong parties in any state. We would be 
better off with two strong i>ailii*s in e\er>’ state in the union.

It is never good for the pi'ople. the .state or the countrj’ 
for any one party to gain control and to continue to hold con
trol. No jxarty and no group of party memlx^rs have a mon
opoly on intelligence, “know how” or the only way in which 
our government can lx* oix*rati*d.

Two strong {«rties mean that both parties pick their 
best qualified candidati*s to seek public office. This gives the 
public a lx*tter choice in making their selection of their pub
lic officials. It Hkew ise makes more efficiency, more econom
ical opt'ration as well as lx*tter st*r\ice to the pi*ople.

Public officials who know they mu-st do a good job or be 
ck*feated by a candidate in the op()osition party alwkys results 
in Ix'tter st*r\ice and full consiA*ration of the voters, the 
citin*ns and the taxiwyers.

So we say it is good for the State of New .Mexico that we 
will have two good strong candidatt*s for governor—one from 
each party. \Ve hop»* we have good strong candidates from 
both parti»*s for all of the state ofnt*es and for all of the 
county offices.

All of this would make for a lx*tter government—a gov
ernment that can and will st*rve the pt'ople.

World Tm lay

Loltbying Pntbe Body .4lready 
Shows Si<;iis Of Party Activity

Ky JA M ts MAKl.ttW 
AMWUled Prrvs .Newk .\nal)\t
W ASHINOTO.N the special 

eight-man committee picked t>> 
the Senate to investiKa.e lobbying 
has lU work cut out (or it. The 
big question u. Will it do its 
work?

There arc lour Lxrmocrats and 
four Republicans on this commit
tee. If they play pi^ilics on the 
direcUon the invcstii;atiun takes, 
splitting along party lines, there 
won't be much investigation.

They've already shown signs of 
party splitting. From the time 
they were appointed Keb. 23 until 
balurday they were so badly di 
vided they couldn't agree on rules 
fur doing txisiness.

.Now they have agreed — with 
Sen McClellan <D-Ark as chair
man and Sen. Bridges .K.Mi) as 
vKe chairman — But the kind 
of agreement they made leaves 
the door open for party splits and 
paralysis.

McClellan as chairman may is 
sue subpoenas fur witnesses, doc 
uraents and records but only after 
telling Bridges what he intends to 
do.

If Bridges objects, then the 
problems must be submitted to 
the full committee for solution 
Any time they split on party Lines, 
there probably wn| be no solution 
and no action

Alhens-
(Continued From Page One) 

injured critically while attempt 
ing to quiet the mob 

The anti British demon.vrations 
spread out to Salonika and Crete. 
Rioters on Crete wrecked and 
looted the British consular build 
ing. The consul e.scaped by hiding 
in the basement.

While the government banned 
mass meetings, it showed its an
ger at the British in other actions 

It suspended indefinitely the 
teaching of English in elementary 
and high schools It closed the 
British Institute and four other 
British - subsiitized agencies It 
canceled horse races and all ath 
Ictic meetings 'as a precaution 
ary measure ”

Greek trade unions demanded 
the expulsion of Bnti.sh Ambas
sador Sir Charles Peake, whose 
presence in Athens they called a 
‘'dangerou.s provocation.'* Greece 
has already recalled her ambas
sador from London 

Nicosia shops opened for busi 
ness today but closed agajn when 
word spread that workers had 
stayed away from factories. Se
curity forces paL'olled the city 

British MaJ Tony Dean-Drum- 
mond, a hero-author of World War 
II, was in serious cunditioo. A

The chief counsel and other 
<taff cmployo of the committee 
A’ill be hired only after majunty 
approval Unce again a 4-t party 
split could freck even this ele
mentary effort to get started

.->• ^ i:\K.s AGU 
The new Turknett well is a stun

ner. Nobody ever saw anything 
like It and language is inadi*quate 
to describe it. It u  worth coming 
a thousand miles to see.

P. M' Dent of St. Louis is visit
ing the family of his father, G. 
W Dent, and others.

Dr. G Pinnell, his wife and 
baby and .Miss Wave Heck, daugh
ter of Dr J B Heck, arrived in 
.Arlesia this week from Danville, 
,'\rk.. to make their home .At pres
ent they are living in the Hunt 
cottage on Quay avenue.

M VEAR.S AGO
Key and Sun, formerly of Ros

well, have opened a new turniture 
store in the old Baldwin building 
next door to the Brainard Corbin 
hardware store.

Miss Maurine Lewis and Dr. 
John Clarke Jr., were host and 
hostess at a Saint Patrick's party, 
entertaining the Swastika rBidge 
Club at the home of Mrs. V. L. 
Gates Thursday night

!• YEAIt*v AGO 
Tom B. Watson has been named 

secretary-manager of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Rangier of a 
ranch near Carlsbad were business 
visitors in Artesia Saturday.

SECOND GRADERS who Saturday ixtrticipated in the AAl'^V radio l»ook quiz hen* 
wen?, left to n^ht, back row: Della Sedillo. Lola Nell Schultz, Liimie LiMle, Zi*ke Cavas-
uellu: front row: Sherry Luixjld, Joe Mendoza, Dickey Maschek. and Miinuel I^|x*z.

(Leone Studio Photo)

Hiijili kiddy Savi( Realtors Conlribiile 
To Bis; Inereasc In Home Ownersliip

“Realtors can be largely cred
ited with the marked increase in 
home ownership of recent years— 
and the important community ben
efits flowing from this situation,” 
Hugh Kiddy said today.

The Realtors’ board executive's 
statement, coming during the cur
rent observance of Realtor Week, 
noted the steady rise in the per
centage of owner-occupied homes, 
and the vast improvement of home 
quality.

“In 1940,” he said. “4l per cent 
of our nonfarm population owned 
the homes they occupied. In 19S0, 
this ratio was S3 per cent, and it 
is now around 56 per cent,” he 
added. /

”lmprovement in homes showed 
correspondinK increases in quality 
during the same 15-year period,” 
Kiddy said. ”For instance, the 
percentage of nonfarm homes with 
private indoor flush toilets rose 
from 73 per rent, in 1940 to 80 per 

cent in 1950 In the same period, 
the percentage of homes with pri
vate installed bathtub or shower

increased from 68 to 77 per cent, 
and the ratio of those with elec
tric lights climbed from 91 to 97 
per cent ”

He added, “These are basic im
provements, but th?re have bt*en 
many other additions to comfort
able home-living. There has been 
a huge increase in the number of 
homes having mechanical refriger
ators, and a large expansion in 
those with gas or electric cooking 
equipment.”

CONSIDER LAND GIFT
GALLUP •If' — Directors of the 

Chamber of Commerce meet Tues
day to consider a request from 
Indian Commissioner Glenn Em
mons that the chamber turn over 
a 320-acir tract on the wrest side 
to the Navajo Tribal Council. .-\ 
Tribal spokesman said a W’est 
Coast baby furniture maker had 
notified the tribe he would build 
a plant there if it were available.

Two'Conferences 
Planned At NMAM

STATE college :. (Special)— 
The annual spring conference of 
the Rocky Mountain section of the 
American Society of Agricultural 
Enginet*rs will be held for the first 
time at New Mexico A&M College 
March 30-31

The two-day conference will be 
highlighted by members from New 
.Mexico, Texas. Utah. Arizona, Ok
lahoma. Colorado, and Wyoming, 
and speakers from ' all over the 
country.

One of the koynote speakers for 
the conference will be H. S. Pnn- 
gle. Federal extension agricultural
engineer, M’jishingtnn, D. C
gle will speak on “Electricity 
the Farm. Present and Future.” 

A Short Course will also be held 
here March 26-28 for Water and 
Sewage Works Personnel, conduct
ed by the civil engineering depart
ment of the college. New Mexico 
deiurtment of Public Health, Un
ited States Public Health Service, 
and New Mexico Water and Siew- 
age Association.

Boyle’s Survey Discovers 
And Boredom Closely Htlat

By HAL BOYLE •
NEW YORK. lAV-I set out to 

find the 10 most boring types of 
people in America.

You may be more sophoiaticated 
than I am. but I really was sur
prised by the results.

I was surprised to discover how 
many pt>ople are bored by the 
things they feel they honestly love. 
I never had thought that love and 
boredonj could partner. They do. 
— Every' thoughtful person has his 
own ideas about our most common 
American bores, but here are the 
10 that resulted from my quick 
survey:

1 'The hobbyists. A new sports 
car from Germany, a fresh stamp 
from Abyssinia, a rosy rocket that 
might reach the moon, three mis
takes that if Robert E Lee hadn't 
made would have changed the 
present accent in Brooklyn, and 
how to make a camellia smell 
sweet as well as look ornamental.

2. Anybody who married for 
the firstlime, had a baby for tlie 
first time, or who just bought a 
ncw.car, new bouse, or a new job 
—and who feels nothing quite like 
this ever happened before in the 
history of the world.

3 One who has acquired and 
brags about a disease so new it 
isn't even listed in the $3 95 family 
medical book you inbwited from 
the old folks *

4. Gourmets. The trouble with 
gourmets is that, when they invite 
you out to dinner, they always in
sist they knew the best thing on 
the menu and you must share their 
knowledge.too, even though it con
sists of pickled rabbit's foot.

5. All sports fans, and particu
larly New York Yankee fana. One 
must include here all those who 
praise the benefits of fresh air but 
rob you of them by breathing more 
than their share.

6. All people who don't recog
nize that diet it an ugly, four-let
ter word. One way I keep my 
own weight down is going to the 
funerals of people who took drugs 
to get slim enough to fit into their 
coffins.

7. People who have raised their 
own children—and the results arc 
visible—and still tell you how to 
roar a more accrplablc Adam, a

hotter Eve

He knows the 
«et a finer suit 
ant that serve. 
any you've b e e n ^ J ^ i  
wife to. and a van|L^"^i 
never heard of ''•1  
watch the sun ria« ^ t*?' 
- ■ " i  u

9 The provocatiw ] 
knows you iwaui* iu 
pipeline into
whether Eisenh«,„ ^  
atriped p a j a m a t ^ V '^  
hair tonic used 
Khrushchev

to. The silent or J  
He bores front withi. L?jl 
takes you some time to 
the only wisdom be 
his own desperate reato^' 
everytime he open, sn 
puU both of his feet 
any neighboring foot

Of course we e« aji 
•nmebody we know ia iJ d  
ing list, including oumiJl 
I have 26 other type. 
would like to return bT 
ject. * '

TOKYO.
claimed Monday ipeeial j|J! 
agents are running a 
concentration camp at ka  
Island, off Form em j^ 
ooaat. A spokesmu in a l̂ 
tionalist Defense Riaim,rJ 
mosa said the report **>3 
culous for comment* '
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Hadley Ktniw
•  Graeial Agnig i

Standard Lift at 
Accident Insonai|

Bseher BaiMÎ
(OMP.WT

This Is going to be an interest
ing committee to watch, whether 
It does a real job, shadow boxes 
or blows up in confusion This is 
an election year and a real in
vestigation might cause political 
explosions

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hockett 
of Artesia, is presently at
tending the 8th Air Division 
Non Commis-sioned Officer’s 
academy at Otis Air F'orce 
Base, Mass. Hokett enlLsted 
in the Air Force in Decem
ber, 1952, and is a.ssigned to 
the 551st Periodic .Maintain- 

j anoc Squadron at Otis as i 
aircraft mechanic. He w ' 1 graduate March 20, at whi 
time he will return 'to  h 
unit. Hockett resides i 
Woods Hole, Mass., with hi. 

t wife Winnojeanne.

This committee will not have 
time for a thorough study of the 
whole field of lobbying in the 
time giver it The Senate in.-»ruc- 
ted the committee to finish its 
job by next Jan. 31.

Just getting a staff together, 
and then letting the staff dig into 
the field and prepare the ground
work for public hearings, will take 
a lot of time McClellan says now 
he can't tell when the inquiry will 
begin

Know Your
Schools

By JO CONNELL

i'.lrrks Srarrlt 
ydalls O f Hank 
f  or Lost

DID YOU KNOW that the Ar
tesia Elementary Schools have an 
enrollment of 2.558 students divid
ed in the eight schools? Required 
for this number of students arc 97 
classrooms, plus gyms, and play
grounds. multiple-purpose rooms, 
arts and crafts rooms, music 
rooms, cafeterias, restrooms, and 
storage space. Ninety-seven teach
ers are a minimum teaching staff 
for this enrollment.

In addition to the three R'l, ele
mentary school children are taught 
science, geogrophy, history, health, 
language, art and music.

NEW YORK Clerks resume 
searching Monday for a one-mil- 
lion dollar U. S treasury note 
.vimebody “misplaced” in the vast 
vaults of the Chase Manhattan 
Bank.

More than 200 employes worked 
overtime during the weekend in a 
hunt for the missing note When 
they went home late Sunday, they 
had rummaged through about half 
of 4.500 file drawers in the bank's 
basement.

The note, first missed last Wed
nesday, is not negotiable.

"The note will almost certainly 
he found,” the bank said.

To enrich the learning program, 
field trips and excursions are plan
ned for the pupils each year.

Specialists are called in to add 
I their services to the program of- 
I fered grade school pupils.
I In every phase of the Khool pro- 
! gram, development of good moral 
■ and spiritual values is the constant 
I aim.
i Parents and other interested cit- 
izens are invited to visit the Artes- 

' ia Elementary Schools at any time 
' to observe the type of educational 
i program set up for the children of 
this community.

mob stoned hit car Saturday night 
while he was driving through Ky- 
renia, Cyprus.

A 17-year-old Cypriot youth died 
when a hand grenade he was 
about to throw at a military am
bulance exploded in his hand He 
was with a group of rebels in the 
Trodos Mountains

The British deported Archbish
op .Makarios E'riday as he was 
preparing to leave for talks with 
the Greek government on his fail
ure to win self-determination for 
Cyprus after five months of se
cret talks with the British

Brituh authorities on Cyprus 
said an analysis of seized docu
ments indicated that Makarios 
had been under the thumb of the 
terrorist Ekika organization dur
ing the negotiations.

L. A. HOMfkS BURN
LOS ANGELES. uPi—Ushed by 

60 to 70 m .p.h. winds, flames burn
ed several expensive homes and 
roared unchecked through brush 
along the outskirts of the suburban 
foothill community of Tujiinga 
early Monday. PoUcc said five or 
six homes were involved in the 
exclusive Haines Canyon section of 

' the tuwm.

Introducing...........
V O D K A  by  
(; I L B E Y ’ S

World • Famous .Makers of
Gilbey's Gin .Now 

Bring You Superior 
VODKA Quality 

Smooth, dry, it gives you full 
enjoyment — leaves no after 
hreatii.

FREE DELIVERY
Q U A L I T Y

LIQUOR STORE 
116 N. First Dial .SH M4»l

€ id (A en tU iH ^  P A Y S

SELLS
COMPLETE

JOB

PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

And, selling copy doesn’t just happen. It requires know- 
ledge, training, experience and thought to prepare copy 
that is forceful and apifealing and to present it with 
“eye appeal’’ that will t»top your prospect and impell 
him to read your message.
The Artesia Advocate offers such service to its adver
tisers by employing a staff of skilled and trained adver
tising specialists with years of experience and know
how in all phases of advertising. You are invited to 
take advantage of this service and have your advertis
ing copy pi’cpared by professionals.

<McC
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B W  or SEI.L from a 
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Kami, Raai-lir> and BuiineMrk 
l.iatings Exrhinard with the 
KOBWEIA. and CARUSRAD 

MnUialr UiKlina Rureaua

WHY NOT OWN ANO OPERATE 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN!

CHISUM ST. I.AUNDRY

•  M7 WEST CHISUM STREET •
Equipment ){oet. 12 Electric Waaherti, Equipment for wet wash- 

iMangles — Supplies — Boilers. Priced to sell, $12,000.00. Make 
Payment and pay balance over a 5 year period.

KIDDY AGENCY
West Main Dial SH (>-4641

LI.. NEAT HOME at IMS Mann. Very reasonable price and 
Call Olen Reese SH $-2SM.

Rl'SINESS BITI.DING, on Main SPi-eet. reasonable price, ex- 
Itoad terms.
I.ILI. CAFES. Rood business potential in each. I5M.M wiM set 

[sp with a good living. Call G. W. .Ydams. SH $-3782 for pnrticu-

)OM HOUSE AND .ACRE.AGE on Hope Highway for SS.SM.OO 
I a low down payment.
ithes in Culorado and New Mexico. Motels anywhere in Southwest 

■a,Pecos Valley. Some are for trade or have exceptionally 
terms.

|«oli<il sour listings, call us so we enn list yoor property. You 
sell it if you haven't shovm it.

m  JENSEN -  REALTOR
SH K 4281 501 W. Main Home SH 6-2892

Salesmen
Reese SH 6̂ 2804 Sandy liarria SH 6 6992

G. Wr. Adams SH 6-3782

Classified Rates
(Minimum Cnacge 75cv

1 Day 3c per word
3 Days 8c per word
4 Days 10c per word
5 Days 12c per word
6 Days 14c per word
7 Days 16c per word

19 Days 30c per word
30 Days 70c per word

tU" or lets calendar (nonth 80c

Space Rates
(Minimum Omrge 7Sc)

(Per Inch)
19” or less calendar month 89c 
,i0" to 90" calendar month 83c 

100" to 180" calendar month 81c 
200" to 299" calendar month 79c 

National Advertising Rate 
300" (N (irTe calendar month 77c 

19c per Line
Credit C'owrtesy

Classified advertising may be or 
dered by telephone. Such cotirteay 
Is extended with the understand 
ing that payment will be remitted 
promptly upon receipt of bill.

Right Reserved
The right ia reserved to properly 
classify, edit or reject any or all 
advertising. In the case of omnua- 
sions or errors in any advertia- 
raant .the publishers are liable for 
no damage futhrr than the 
amount received in payment there 
of.

Brrera
V

Errers will be corrected writhout 
charge provided notice is given 
immediately after the FIRST IN 
«:ERTI0N

Dendlint

For acceptance of classified adver- 
ti.dng Is 9:00 A. M. day o< publica
tion. 10 A M. Saturday for Sumiuy 
publication

THE ARTEBIA ADVOCATE 
naiaiAed Departaaent 

Dial HH 6 2788
- -

H a r v e y  J o n e s
• A G E N C Y *  

ir SH 62861 120 S. RoaeUwn
ItitE Sevra Roonu aad Garage—Hat Waad Fireplace in Living 

PIraty of Cloaets—Utility Room - Den with Gas-Log Fire- 
-Bi.iuliful Yard.

[)i)M. 3 HFDRUOM HUME—Wall to we I errpet ia two raams. 
IMsUm' lot. l.o(ated at 1000 Hermu.;- .n «  Down Payment. 

WE AUSU HAVE FARM ANlt R ..41 H LISTINGS 
— SALESMEN —

I. PARIS Res. Ph. 6-2282

1 FARMS

ranches

^ 8̂  •  INSURANCE 
•  UU.MES

•  FREE RENTAL .SERVICE •
S-nROOM HOME—Owner win sell G I. on Rental Contract. 
World War II Veterans' Home; Guaranteed Loan Rights expire 
July 25, 1997 It Ukes time to process a loan. Get started now!
For Farms, Ranches, Business Loans and Insurance...............
See SOUTHWESTERN REALTY CO.

•  TERMS — TERMS — TERMS •
DON or LORETHA TEED

206 South Fourth Street
Office: Residence;

PIAL SH 63501 DIAL SH 62113

WHO DOES IT?
Firms listed below under This New Classified 

[Section are prepared to meet your every need I

ind Radio Service

* L. RADIO k  TV

|b2 S. 7th Dial SH 62841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 

L *̂**̂*° repair, home, auto

**oiher, Paint, Cement

P E- JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
|Cement, Sand and Gravel 

®«njafnin Moore Paints 
Building Materials

^■'(trical .Service

ICONNOR ELECTRIC CO. 
W Mi$.souri SH 63771 

Electrical Contracting 

*•«*<» Rewinding nod 

Repairing

Phmbing aad Hen4iag
*

ARTESiA PLG. •  HTG. 
712 W. Chlsum SH 63712 

Phiinbing Supples, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New aad Used PusaUmre

Puaiturc Mart—We Trade
Pumiture and AptSiances 

1113 S. First SH 6$U2 
Mattressee, Floor QnrMlDgs

■AOnMAN RBADT
MIXED CONCRETE

3
Fer Free Bstuaales M  

LarBs er SmuH CUMsasIs
Pbenc ARTESIA Plant 

SM 681M
■AGBRMAN Plaat 3357

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A -  Pnbiit' Notice*

I’KiiFiT - MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

MARKET VOl’R CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAY 

AT
PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

Box 171 Phone 62666
El Pa.so, Texaa

4- Los. *u(I Found
I.OST—Two-wheel pu.sh cart, red 

rubber tired 3,9. reward for re
turn Dr Pepper Bottling.Co., 
WIU S First

3/12—3tc—3/14
II—Help Wanted

TEAUHER.S
VACATION KMPI.OVMFNT

Personnel Director of nationally- 
known corporation will interview 
teachers fur summer po.sitions 
that are different This high pay 
ing creative vacation work appeals 
to teachers who want to grow pro
fessionally while enjoying a change 
of pace from the classroom Apply 
to Christine Love, Arlesia Hotel, 
Monday■7^leaday, March 12-13.

3 11—3»c—3-13

25 - BedriKims for Rent

F’OR. RENT !,.'iri)e bedroom, close 
Ml. euisKie front eturanee. con
nects with bath. 404 W Richard
son. SH fl.1620.

6 1 1 - 2tr 612

REAL ESTATE

77—.MisrellaiieeuK Fer Sale MERGHANDISE

16—Ed
*'inlsh High or Grade Sctioot at 

home, spare time, books furaiab 
rd. diploma awarded. Stan where 
you left school Write Cohimbia 
School. Boa 1433, Albuquerque.

RENTALS
26—.Apartments, Furnkhed

FOR RENT—Furnished efficiency 
apartment. Carpeted, bills paid, 
inquire 802 West Quay or Dial 
SH 62963.

2-28—ife
21—Apartments. I'nfnmhhed

FOR RENT—Two and three bed
room unfurnished apartments, 
with stove, refrigerator and wash
er. Iiujuire laOl Yueea, Vas- 
wood addition. Dial SH 6 4712.

2/22—tfe

RESIDENT AGENT M ANTED

Na experieaee aecesaary — we train 
SALARY .AND COMMLSRION 

Excellent Opportunity for Hard Worker 
Car Neresaary

See or While William Ted row

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
316H W. Mermod St. Carbbad, New Mexico

3-14

C R O S S W O R D  - - -  B y  E n g i n e  S i k f f i ' i1 ! 4 i y 7 9 10II|2 1 ii 14
lY \t>
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i4 l o  ^

IX2334 i t 26 27 2B 29

J* 32 33Ij4 35 56 57

38 39 40 %4i 42 43 44 45 4*
A7 49

i 51 52
13^ i 55

12
HORIZONTAL
1 slipped 
t> monk.j 
8 birthstone 

for Octobor 
rutaceOus 
tree

13 admit
14 trunk Of tree 
16 seed coat
16 strbng.

willed 
18. evident 
20. speaker
24 Luzon 

savage
25 lalh
23 tropical day 
28 Orient , 
36. perootialMy 
31 sluggard
33 Tibetan 

gazelle
34 civil wrong 
34 spinning 
38 soarce of

• mdigo 
to pooed 
41 outcrop 
44 comment 
47. owmod

H J T H

49 jacket
50 bind to 

secrecy
31 child 
63 8atfl.<h 
33. pasaage 
94 ogle 
59. comer

Vr.RTICAL
1 hit
2 Italian com 
3. mimic
4 cancel
5. type 
B. solei6. solemn 

wonder
Answer to Saturdoy's puzzle.

Misrs nraiiQ
j i a i i  a a s B  a a n n

D r ie s  s m n i i P i g i

n a a

L J i r j j ] a L lS - : in
l i i 'jQ r ja  a 3 i j ( a  s a n a i

3-A

allow
past

7 arrogant
8 Aaltened 

at the poles
9 catfish

10 tenor violin
11 look 

askance
17. eld English 

money 
19 aromatic 

plant 
22 seat

26 exasperate
27. plotter
28. native
29 white tip of 

fox's tail
32 comfort
33 pendent 

ornameng
37 gentlest 
39 web
41. English city
42 tune
43 threshold 
44. plexus
46 character 
46 Joint of leg 
4b. piayUMng

FOR SALE -Motel 27 Units. Small 
down payiiM-nt or will trade for 
Artesia Property. E T. Howell. 
701 W. Pierce. Carlsbad. N M

3/1 15tp—3/18

FOR S.ALFZ—To be moved Two- 
room furnished modern house. 
40H Quay S’reet Dial SH 62624

SERVICES

43—Radio and TrlevUioii

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 63142 for pompt and effi
cient aervice. Roselawn Radio & 
TV Service, 104 S. Roselawn.

11/3—tfe

FOR SALE — l«xl« .Army hul 
ments. Ideal for 'arm labor build
ings. storage etc Knocked down 
in sections We load your Hat 
truck $89 each. Delivered yoi.r 
farnf this locality $135. Can be 
set up in half a day 1-inch 11-ed 
lumber -V sq ft Quirk Wiy. 
Homes, South Ft Bliss. Texa 
(Phone 2-.9271: Mail address 
8.12 Osage St.. El Paso .Nights 
Prospect 2 3034

2/26 lOlp -3/a

86—Mutiral Instruments

FOR SALE- Work liemh. 4 ft x 12 
ft .VIetal top. 815 00 Two wheel 
trailer, 7 ft long .Metal braces 
two spare tires. 350 00 Phone 
SH 63792

611 -3tc 613

62—Livestock For Sale

e«

Arcnxe tin* *1 «lsli*s: t> mlnalct.
hv Kwa Fmiim* Sr**M*M

CRYPTOQLTPS
V T R E Y M  Q V T R E  K T  H J Q -

P U P A P V M  U K T Y A . ,
gaturdoy'a Cryploquip: CARTOONIST CAN'T FRAME 

THE PROPER QUIP FOR HIS MOST PICTURESQUE 
CHARACTER.

BABY CHK'KS
STARTED CHICKS A PULLETS 

FUL-O PEP FEEDS 
MrCAW HATCHERY 

306 S 13th St., Artesu. N M
2/16 4/14

FOR SALE — FOB RENT 
Pianos by

STORY k  (I.AKK. JANSSEN 
BAND INSTKt MFNTS

Howard .Music ('o.
Vrleaia's I riendly Music Store 
118 W. Main Oial SH ii 4884

W\ Kan(*her Hits
l^nd Withdrawn
Bv .Military I se

• •
WASHINGTON e Rancher 

Eloyd I.ee of San Ma'eo. N V 
says that four billion acrer. i' 
New Mexico land withdrawn for 
military use i§ handicapping th< 
state

He added that he feeL prupei 
coordination among the -^rvice, 
in using the same- firing range* 
in the state could reduce then

Lmd needs sharply
In an appearance before the 

House Interior .Affairs Committee
1 Lee also -aid Ihi'  stata ranchers
would be willing to ri-k a rocket
-oming down on then cows" it

‘ they could use for grazing some
. of the land now aside for mi.s
1 --ill- range- 
1
I He spoke for the nalmuat Tay 

'1 Grazing Board .Adiisory Coun 
:■ ths' .Amenean : attlemen'i .Aasn 

land the New Mexico ('aftle Gfirw 
I ers .A-sn

l.ee «aid th," the four million 
I .n  coLbi -ipport 62.900 head of 
■ attle and he said that because of 
>!-- rapidly expanding population. 
New Mi‘X;- .- needs to make use of 
t he  land

"These Temeivtoov withdrawals 
are tending to handicap ua to the 
point where w»- can’t finance our 
state government and «ehuots," he 
said 'We are 'unable ta go for
ward in the development »I our 
state '
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MODEL
PROBLEM

SO M E TH IN G  N E W  FOR EASTER

M'fODCL (mllruaduig >'on«tuitl> 
tnvltca tngrnulty, an impor 

taat factor tn Its continuing pop 
ularity. Shunting cars, for In 
atanra, la a akil) th* hobbyiat 
atiivaa to pcrfact, wrhtch la prob
ably why tha problem at right 
below, haa long been a 'avoiite 
with railroad men Advance<l 
hobbyiata could coaoai\’ably tn- 
corporata such a problem Into a 
model layout.

Lat'i aasiima there la a car on 
each of tha apur tracka and an 
engine on the mam track One 
of tha cara ta a box-car. the 
other la a tank-car.

Some Good Turns Asked
H I  A D B up 

t h IB king la

7
The problem la to exchange the 

poaltloa of tha two cart ao that 
tha tank-car will be on tha track 
oa which tha box-car «'aa placed 
aad Tlca-varaa. Aa tha freight 
cara cannot more by themaelvea. 
tha locomotlea muat be uacd to 
puah or pull them into poaitlon 

Tha elding Into which the aput 
tracka land la only large enough 
to accommodate a aingle car. but 
tba main track la aaaumtd to 
atretch ladaftnltrly tn either dl- 
ractloo.

Ona method of aolutloa la to 
uaa thrae placaa of paper fbr cara.
Mch oea-half Inch long and one- 
fourth Inch arlda. Place ona of 
tha cara on each apur track and 
put tha angina on tha main Unc

'inea m Bu  t in  otao y mo t a t j p  p n  mot iqau

. -t'' :j

/
j

f
* ■*'

* A.*-JkdaAjEMl

required h a r a  
How long artU It 
take you to paaa 
thla teat?

Place ten pen- 
nlaa, d 1 m a a or 
other coint of the 
aame alia In a 
circle, aa at right 
Hava all of them 
haada up.

Now atart oa 
any com, count 
off four, and turn 
thla cola over to a how talla. 
until all coint ahow talla. 
four, you muat alao count 
that ahow talla Tou can, 
coin each time; that

Continue thla prucaaa 
Each time you count 
any coma In between 

however, atart oa any 
after tha drat turn-over, 

you can akip any number of colna Ui tha circle be
fore atarting to count off four again. However, 
whatever number of colna you aklp at drat, you 
muat con tin ua to aklp thla aamt lumber each time 
before counting off four.

It la poaalbla to cunfom  to thaaa condltlooa and 
turn over all colna to talla. Can you dnd a method 
of tnaurtag It?
tne ijoa  me ii wvw noi uaea wiiaoi oa aaqx 'jeeoani) 
Win MO eaija ae|op aaiio <iea oi a) ejpi) eqx

pNOLi^T haa a 
Lc new d r e a a ,  
eoat and bat for 
Caatar and ahe'a
getting anxioua 
to try them oa.

ro r  a preview 
of how aha will 
look In the Caa
tar parade, color 
and cut out tha 
itema of clothing. 
Than color - and 
cut out the doll 
aad paate It to a 
place of haavlar 
paper or card
board.

Bend taba of 
clothaa to attach 
tham. of couraa.

Hava you over 
triad making cut
out d o11 a a n d  
doll-clothaa your- 
aelf? Comic page 
charactera a a d  
Uluatratloaa from 
atorlaa or ada la 
oM mage e I n c t  
are a  good aouree 
at materlala.

Know Your W ay About?
Helping Yoursetj Baseball W aruhUf) Test

•m aa anaq 'yiau aiaiii M(] Oi eiuntaj q 'iMa evilue eqiwcui paidnoj— ---------  "g A
iiM

wo^ p^dnojar aain *1 ll jjiule u*i *>h btnb » euiu pn
t ^ d  'k ian  arata a<n oi aiuhiaJ eu ilu j *<n aeqx 

p n  eaipie Mn oiao dn aru at v p n  a 'Vl 
am ao UK p n  paidnooan «i a  qjaji uioui oyi

>iuu in« oaajp  poo joinoloi petdnoo n q i  ajv ajaa ojm 
eqj, a  o| dn V anm n d  jnda u*| oin oiao aoin 'koah 
ifioui oqi o> atumoj auipia e<n oiao g  eoiiand oa;hua aqx 
•aotio; tv oaop ■) euitnnqa oqr g  jnda iqaij oki aa eve 

•m  p n  V jnde u«| oq) ao jvo ain la iita a  in n a ia e

F im r it w  to Q itc h  You N a p p itip  Spelling Tester
O  O  r  r  d  ^  NUldBER of the followlag

COLVM thi» taat atmfloriy to a 
^  crocaword paaala utng  nant- 
bera kutead of lettrra for tho 
anawvra. Corrtet enairera tciO 
hmcHoa acroaa and down. Flore 
one dipit in rack Monk.

ACBOHli
L Atomic bomb axploalon; If 

you aoa that Intaiiae hght. duck, 
and count to —. If you reach 
thla number, you have aurvivod

B. Diameter of a circle In Incb- 
aa If radlua la ona and one-third 
feat.

5. Wm. Jannmga Bryan'i bat
tle cry: “— to —

6. 811k le auggaated aa a gift 
for aiialveraary No. —.

T. Everything takca coopera- 
tioa; you can't applaud with — 
hand

8. What la the number of tha 
middle letter of the A. B C i*

9. Mathematical Nu t :  T h a  
largeat number of equilateral tri- 
anglea that can be formed with 
d matchaa of equal length!

10. The drat letter of thla word 
la a drink; tha aecond latter ta 
double u; the third looki like 
nothing.

11. "Coffin Comer" suggeitj 
arhich Ime on a football gridiron 
2. 90. 29 *

12. How many paaaengeri ar
rived on the Mayflower?

14. Mercury freexea aolld at 
thla many degree* below zero.

16. A atickler: A tree thmfa 
19 feet ahorter than a pole three 
timea aa high aa the tree ta — 
feet, — me he* In height.

DOWN
1. If It la true that redheaded 

people arc more temperamental 
than other people, write 18; If 
not, write 18.

worda ara mlaapellad. Writ# 
tha correct qielllBo for 
that are.

1. Oc cured ......................
*- P y ftn y ........................
5. Turquola ....................
4. Supercada ..................
B. Occuliat .....................I
6. Paraphanalia 

■ayvfcwqdajaj »  laq
t  pMinibo 1

•066666B

IT S fun to taka a trip via tha tmaginaUoa—con- 
 ̂ tamplating a vacation Journey, perhapa Left 

BuppoM a certain daatlnatloB la daacribed by aach 
of tha Chios balow. Would you know when you 
w en going la each Inatanco?

1. All loada load to It, 'Oa aald.
S. WThon It'a hard to dodgo Dodger fana.
S. Tovni when tha Plod Piper did hla piping.
A Whan Huckleberry Finn, Tom Sawyer and 

pala gnw  up.
B. Tha city that’a just around Bunker Rill.
A The park when Old Faithful apouta off by 

the hour.
T. Whan "Big Ben’* aad *T%e Old Lady at 

llircadneedle Street” live.
A Tha English town whan American cheese was 

bom.
9. Tha city that harbon Sugar Loaf mountain.
10. The lalande that form the most aaatarly U. 8. 

territory In tha Western Hemiaphan.
IL  The country wboaa Sag la the Red CroM gjrm- 

bol ravened.
IX Country known aa "the land down uadar.”

• «0  f  ijujco

•wiwnaavx i -paWMitas Tl -apoei*! B|J9nA Ul 'erweaf ep oig g 
-JvptMqo X -nupeoy i  »uoi«a(kl*l 9 eolOoH t  <m ■(Vqiaaeu v H(|Iovh 9  liXii|D<Mg x 'MBOg x luaavvvr

D O T T Y  M E A N S TO C O M PLE TE  FT

Bmiar aaromra aa aetact mic
hooka of adaraat ta ham* 

ermftamaa, ttobbfiata aad eaOae- 
fora. Selected by Clark CiMnaird 

TWA VnenMaa OnMs a n d  
WorM Atina (C  8. Hammond A 

■Oo.. SS4 pages: $TA0). Continen
tal. national, regional aad motro 
poUtaa city mapa la full-color, 
comblnod with an oxpoeltlon of 
principal tourist alghta along the 
moot tmvolod air routaa—porhapa 
tha fin t round-tho-world Baie- 
dockar. Good photo lUuatntiooa 

The Werid at Bees, by OUhert 
Nixon (Philosophical Library, S14 
pagan; $A7B). Baale book for the 
hobbyist-student of the most fas
cinating at laMcts. Not A guide 
for the wDuld-bs be# farmer, 
however. Drawlnga aad full- 
color plats.

The Wftlar’e Bosk, edited by
Helen HilU (Bamca A  Noble. SSS 
pages: $1.76). Technical advice 
oa every phase of commercial 
writing, by profaaaionala—Pearl 
Buck, MIchaaar, OalUoo, Haney, 
and threa doaaa othera.

i:iMnn[dQL4!;uunM[d
n(dN[9KC!]H[:]@[;l[!lli

V T /m i opening day just around the comer. It's 
*v time for a warm-up of fana on baseball term- 

inoloffy.
At laast SO baseball terms can be apeUed out in 

the maae of le tten  above. Rules for llnding them 
a n  as foUowa:

Btart at any letter. Move In any dlrecUon, up, 
down, acroae or diagonally, but do not jump. A 
particular lettar box cannot be used successively 
for two letten unleaa you a n  able to move off of 
It to another letter and then back again. ,

 ̂ __ . __ _ •kii»a '»vi epii*•Pit ‘Biu '•)V|d •eed *vvif him ‘•uiv ‘ponoui hiq '•nisj •tqian) Ximj ‘Xp 'P|*9 'wj *j&ue 'dojp '•iqnnp 'eomsiu 
• u i u  1III.U13 'j*M*te> h a n q  x o q  X w u a q  ivq 'n » e  'a ie e  
—MS • n o i  ( q i  s i  * 0 110  n sq w v q  a q i lo  •umg istumma

2 Gleeful Golf: A — m —.
3. Teenagcr’i deflnition of a 

Cube A aquan In — dimensions.
4. "—day la>9 plans — many

years — come 
— morrow links m— the si

lent tomb"
5 One won. four to three.
12 The one letter In the alpha

bet. not on the standard tele
phone lUal.

13 Reverse the number of 
si.xty seconds contained in an 
hour.

13. Exact number of human 
beings on Uie Ark during the 
Deluge.

I ii in-ti •;! n  mii-y zirit-i t-f U : 91-1 u*ocj Si-»| n -n
o)i-si j-ii : )i i « XX i-i >-9 191-« a -t  •Ot-T-«V<w>V :m j«i *V

p  A a  I N a  a 
^  missing fig
ure! The young 
lady in the draw
ing, right, would 
l i k e  to restore 
the picture which 
seems to h a v e  
disappeared from 
the p a g e  She's 
bolding. Will you 
h e l p  her ? The 
f i g u r e  can be 
made to reappear 
by d r a w i n g  a 
continuous l i n e  
from dot 1 to dot 
24. Where two 
numbers are be
side one dot, use 
the dot for both.

Her Age iuul Weight
\  COY young woman, asked 
' • her age and weight, replied: 
"Die sum of the two numbers is 
a number six times greater than 
my Bge, which Is under thirty. 
Figure it out for yourself.”

Can yoii determine her age and 
weight in less than one mmute?

*00 tqjfTAA pfotJVKA * <11(8 :ja4Bbmv

Tongue
Twister

p  E P E  AT tha 
I n following rap
idly aloud:

J a c k  B l a c k  
b r o u g h t  bark 
badly b a t c h e d  
black bricks.

CLD out Wlg- 
g 1 y WilUs'a

front aad rear, 
shown at right, 
and mount them 
on, atllf c a r. d- 
board. Fold long 
atrip tn two aa la- 
dlcatad, to serve 
as body. P a a t e  
together.” W h e n  
pasta la dry, fold 
body in accordion 
pleats, aa shown.

Compreaa Willie togethcri than 
release grip. Watch him stretch. 
He'll stretch an even greater ex
tent, at course. If you make his 
body longer.

Lipogram Rebus Poser

Ansner in 1 Minute
Ho w  many Area, Una and 

twanty-Hves make 13.80 If 
there are equal numbers of all 
coins? Can you answtr eerreetly 
within a mlnuUT

W EB STER  defines a lipogram aa a poem In which 
"  there la omitted a certain letter. This Upo- 

gram also la a rebus. With tha missing letter as 
y-our clue, aee if you can find the rebus solution— 
a aeven-Iattar word:

Do yon ken the place of yoataryoart 
Do I vea you by aty quiarlnp queer f 
Can f fog your mind (o a Uttlo doubt.
Of the plooc of Ike Hght aftor it's gono ou tf

'soi)vtqiaoa*p q> 
lastUr

This Requires Some Letter-nork
0 a | E- ..-d

1

*4.-

L > i
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ITs Your Move

By Kugtin 5hefer  
HORIZONTAL

1—Who wrroU the Epistle to ibe

<^ERTAIN key worda appear la 
skeleton form acroaa the tops 

of the blocks abovs. Solvers are 
asked to complete them aa fol- 
lowra:

To solve, copy all of the letters 
now showing In the empty spaces 
directly below them. Then, using 
a system of trial and error, fill 
th# remaining blanks with let- 
tera to form short worda. Of 
course, letters Inserted muat also 
be placed In all blanks of respec
tive vertical rows. If the correct 
letters of th# key words are dis
covered, all horizontal rows will 
contain short wrorda. .

It isn't necesaary 'o Bll in all 
tha blanks to find the key words, 
but It la interesting to note how 
many shorter wrorda can be found

• |q i«snd  *q Xsiil 
t j o o m  i e q lo  X|e*|)je«1«*j siueuj 
wilMUej eq i )eeui q .s q a  «pjoA *jv 
Svi)aiu) pov •SvJ*iOQ i* je«B *v

Ctypii irilhmetie
P  ACH letter in this problem In 
^  multiplication represenU a
dlglL

T o o l  
f  N S L

T O O  
L D r  N I S 

G N i;  L  I

o  I I E o  r  u  I 
You will observe that T O G 1 

multiplied by L equals T O G I. 
Therrfore, what is the only pos
sible value of L? With this as a 
clue, go on for yourself.

After you have solved the 
problem, arrange the letUrs In 
the ascending order of their nu- 
merica] values, to obtain a word.

•ao ns poa f «i O 'I *1 T sepnil -awori s( pjoaX«a •<u, .s*||S|wu

Romans?
5—Place of sacrifice.

10—What did Isaac name the well 
over which hla herdmen and 
those of Gcrar fought? (Gen. 
36:20)

14—Site of the Taj MahaL
19—What goddess was worshiped 

^  the Ephesians? (Acts 19:39)
16— Turkish regiment
17— Camera part
18— Hr beheaded John tbs Bap

tist (Mark 6:16)
19— Russian newrt agency
20— Ancient Jewish ascetics.
23— One of the places buUt by 

Asshur (Gen. lOill)
24— Tune.
29—Massachusetts caps
26—Plant juice.
29—ObUin.
31— Single unit
32— Hold session.
3.9— Marble.
37—EnchanteA
3»—Shade.
40— Fastener.
41— Employ.
42— In what wilderness did Tsh- 

mael dwell? (Oen. 21:21)
43— Fsc«.
44— The one In the East guided 

the Wise Men (Mat 2:2)
4.9— Happening.
46— In addition.
47— Exclamation.
48— Deed.
90—Thing, In law.
.91—Prefix, under.
92—Female chicken.
54—Into what part of Sisera's 

head did Jael diivt tha nail? 
(Judg 4:31)

96—The tale of the Ten Virgins 
Is one.

63—Plant of the Illy family.
63—Gentle breezes.
69-JTait.
66- iKing of tha beasts 1
67— Female relativs '
66—Pillar (arch.)
69— Endurt.
70— Marks to let stanA
71— Dregs

V K B T IC A t „
1-Wen. *•
I—Matures.
I— Footed vases.
4— City near a place railed Tlie 

fair havens" (Acts 3T:g)5— Stick.
8—Prevaricatieas
7— Old Salt
8— Presently.
9— Shining.

10— ConsumeA
II— Bulgarian.
12—Coinfort
U—Who wras Saul'i father? G 

Sam. 10:21)
11— What Simeon wras called (Acta 13:1)
23— North-northeast (abbr.)
26— Father of Bethlehem (I Chr. 2:51)
27— Anew.
2i—Walked with measured tread.
20— Do^not Ua against what? (Jm

21— tiuidcal drams 
S3—More painful.
S3—Senaeleas
24- Shelters 
36—Decimal unit
36—King of Judah whose aaer re

buked him for his laagua wltk 
SvrU (3 Chr. 16:7)

44—What peoples stole Job's oxen 99—Charlae Lamb, 
and eases; also killing hla aer- 96—Lows
vante? (Job 1:15)

47—Hebrew month.
49—Purauas 
91—ExhauateA 
93—Of tha nose.
•4—High.

67—Cotuiahip.
66—Agreement 
99—Part at aheleton.
•0—Stringed musical tnstnunent 
61—Epochs 
64—Fem ale ruff.

SvrU ( 3 __ _
39—Hebrew tetter.
42—Nam e of the  31st and 23nd 

books of tha  New T estam en t 
O 1M8, Kteg rsatasM  tywdteata, M s

By MiOard Boppar
V T /H m  seams to 1st things go 
"  to the test minute. Than

he pulls tha gsme out of the firs 
White, moving up the bonrd, 

goes Bret and wins In five moves 
Can you ptey It out? •  

m-pt stiqm 'tg-it aoeig 'st-og t-ig-ft
tI-6 k^eia 'ft-ft eiiqik ieeneieil

•MUm 'l l - f l  83S1*  :snai)aoo
siiqM. 'ii-t 'i-ot eiiqm

QpC)fi:j;t:lBfeJIIC12?taELE]

aU i-iciPK xrj5?^H E iE inaSu

■;c)Haw%ranDĤ ;E)yai'

CB088W0BB PVaOB  BO U m oN

BUY-SELL-RENT-EXCHANGE THROUGH
THE ADVOCATE CUSSIFIED 

DIAL SH 6-2788

'Hn i. Gas Pî  
E x p lo s io n  „ 
O ff IIu»eB|

HKK.SCIIER, III X. . 
ing undcrgroutid
lint- sel oH .  spectsS 

night It, 
visible 101) mile,

Th«- explosion occwt»j 
inhabiteil area 
wvst of llerscher x " 
Pipeline Mxikttmaa .u, 
were no injuries atx T 
except to the pipei,  ̂

The exphwion (oliJL 
in a 30-inrh feeder lia, l, 
the Herscher Dome, , 
underground Mncage im 
spokenman said the bM, 
red a mile west of t |„ ^ *  
I* IS  miles souik *( n ' 
EasU'cntral Illinois 

The (etMler line Ukn 
storage dome (ron, , •
•i( the Texas llliiou \ 
Pilioline t o The m ' 
tends from the Texas 
(u Joliet. Ill

Flames were put m 
hour after the explsam 
u. m The glow w« pi,^| 
in Chirago, 80 miles aeg

thiA I 
Ggfi

iUnm Hurkley 
ifrrvps To lif

( M n i f M i i f t n  Cn
WA.SHINGION 

ley .Sstarday te
rhairman of :he x<:.' 
iralK' tampa gn c HKnk 
heips par > candidsici 
Senate Sen llumpikc; 
was made vice rhairnia

Major'!)' leader Lyafn 
•on of Texas annouwef 
lions and said he in  
Hark ley accepted 
Ihoroughly familiar tgi 
sues and knims hoe k 
ert

Johnson >aid Sets J, 
Wash) and S>mm^ot. 
remain as members d 
paign commitice He iM 
name other memken i6i 
suiting Barkley

Tuiurosa Poli«j
P foIk' ( ’asf 01

iimaii

lowo

TL’LARoS.A P Ai 
lion runtinued Sa'.urdijtl 
disappewrance last aielk i 
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